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What a shopping list! 
••• .,n'l'y 
Ewedls 

JULY:U-U 
"'TilE MORNING AfTER" Be glad you don't have to do groc

ery shopping for the estimated 6,500 
athletes, IIlIinen and coaches panici
pating in the 10th Pan American 
Games in AuguSL 

~"""II:'" ~ --..... ., 
Peak 

Max Min Gusts 
11\urs. 101 72 31 knots 
Fri. 85 62 33 knots 
Sat. 86 52 18 knots 
Sun. 86 54 17 knots 
Mon. 87 55 20 knots 
Tues. 85 54 26 knOlS 
Wed. 90 50 16 knots 

All measurements are made at 
Armitage AirflCld. 

Here is a partial grocery list for 
them while they are living for about 
three weeks at Athletes Village, Fon 
Benjamin Harrison, Ind 

Eggs 9,849 dozen 
French fries 18,868 pounds 
Sirloin steak 20,297 pounds 
Avocado dip 157 quans 
Enchilada sauce 333 quans 
Hamburger rolls 4,623 dozen 
Broccoli spears 3,668 pounds 
Grapefruit juice 283 gallons 
Shark steak 1,381 pounds 
Com on the cob 1,218 dozen 
Fresh eggplant 2, 170 pounds 
Crab meat 1,041 pounds 
Soy sauce 5 gallons 
Kumquats 57 cases 
Papaya 763 boxes 
Fresh pineapple 359 
Peach pie 770 

Hean fitness through diet and aer
obic exercise will be discussed at a 
presentation in the Center theater on 
Friday, July 31 from 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. All China u.ke personnel are 
encouraged to attend. 

Making the presentation will be 
LCdr. R. G. Skaggs, head of the Avia
tion Physiology Training Depanment 
at Lemoore Naval Air Station. LCdr. 
Skaggs had been scheduled to make 
this presentation last month, but had to 
cancel due to a family emergency. 

Four million people in the United 
States are treated for coronary bean 
diseases (CHD) annually and half of 
them even wally die from such dis
eases. CHD is the lcading cause of 

-LIVE MUSIC-
Wayne Paisano & Band 

Fri./Sat. 9:00 p.m. - 2:00 a.m. 

death in this country since about 50 
percent of all deaths are CHD-related. 

Non-controllable factors influenc
ing the development of CHD include 
age, sex and family history. Controll
able influences are diet, smoking, 
obesity, lack of exercise,llk:obo~ psy
chosocial and behavioral action.;. 
LCdr. Skaggs will talk about the con
trollable factors and will answer 
questions. 

He served as a Hospital Corpsman 
for seven years. He holds a bachelor's 
degree in zoology and a master's 
degree in exercise physiology from 
Nonhwestern State University of 
Louisiana. 

Swrina 
Jane FoodI md Jeff BridaCi 
(SUlpcnsc., ralCd It. 103 min.) 

ruES. JULy 21 
MATINEE 

"WILD PONY" 
s..m., 

Marilyn Li&hlltonc and Art Hindle 
(Family Drama, rated G. 18 min.) 

WED. JULY 2t 
"BRIGHTON lEACH MEMOIRS" 

Swrina 
JoIwhan. Sil¥aa.n uxl Blythe Dame:r 

(Ccmcdy, rated PG-13, 110 mi.a..) 

TIIURS. JULy ,. 
MATINEE 

"111 DALMA110NS" 
(Anima1ed, ..ud G, 79 min.) 

Early Bird Special 
6 Entrees 4:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 

$6.95 
Madge Hucek benefit Sun., July 26th, 6 p.m. 

Cocktails - 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.m. Tickets sold at the Exchange Club Only! 

Restaurant - Mon.-Fri. 11 a.m. - 10 p.m./Sat. & Sun. 4:30 p.m. - 10 p.m. 1661 N, Triangle Dr., Ridgecrest 

140 RIDGECREST BLVD 
RIDGECREST,CA 
375-7914 2 LOCATIONS 

6907 WOFFARD HEIGHTS 
WOFFARD HEIGHTS, CA 

376-2254 

-SPECIAL-SPECIAL-SPECIAL-
1979 Pace Arrow -by Fleetwood 

28' Motorhome, low miles, immaculate 
EXCELLENT CONDITION! 
Won't last long at this Price! 

$23,999 
No. 9759 

'85 FORD Bronco - full size, XL, 4x4 

Real Nice for the Price! -

No. 9766 $12,999 

'86 MERCURY Lynx - 4 dr. Hatchback, auto .• 
AIC, cruise control 

No. 9680 
What a Bargain $6,999 

HOT DEALS FOR THE SUMMER!! 

'86 OLDSMOBILE Calais Supreme - loaded to the hilt 

No. 9772 

'84 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme BRGHM; loaded -
No. 9578 

'84 DODGE Ram 150 Pick-up, short bed, 6 cyl .• 4 sp.
No. 88524 

'83 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88, Royale blue beauty
- Loaded -

No. 9572 

'81 DATSUN 28012 2. Real dream machine-
GOTTA SEE THIS ONE! 

No. 95674 

'79 LINCOLN Town Coupe, Extra clean
No. 97124 

'84 FORD F-250 - Super cab, 4 sp .• AIC, tilt wheel. 
cruise control - a steal 

No. 9617 

$9,999 

$7,499 

$3,999 

$6,499 

$7,999 

$3,999 

$9,999 

Stop' In & See What Other Vehicles We May Have 
That Might Suit You! 

• 

• 
• 

Concert Assn. sets Little League season 
'87-88 season--P. 10 ends with loss--P. 9 

I 
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Geothermal power plant goes on-line July 15 
Navy Geothermal Plant One, Unit 

One in the Naval Weapons Center's 
Coso Geothermal Resource Area 
wenton-lineat3:21 p.m. Wednesday, 
July 15, producing 5 megawatts of 
electricity. By Monday morning the 
plant was producing its rated capacity 
of25 megawaus. Peak demand for all 
NWC operations is 20 megawaus of 
power. 

The plant will be shut down this 
weekend to permit inspection of 
pans, including bearings, to ensure 
that these function properly before 
going back on-line to produce the 
electricity to meet all the Center's 
demands. The electricity produced is 
going into the power grid. 

This plant alone will provide the 
Navy with utilities cost savings of 
$47 million during its first \0 years of 
operations, and full development of 
the geothermal field will offer sav
ings in the hundreds of millions of 
dollars over the years. 

Dr. Carl Austin, head of the Geoth
ermal Program Office in the Center's 
Public Works Department, expressed 
his delight that the plant is 
operational. 

"I've been involved with Coso 
geothermal for nearly 25 years," he 
says, "and a whole lot of people put 
their hean and soul into making this 
go in the face of a lot of well-meaning 
opposition. " 

Dr. Austin noted that in addition to 
China Lakers, those responsible for 
bringing the program to fruition were 
the Western Division. Naval Facili
ties Engineering Command and the 
Naval Facilities Engineering Com
mand in Washington, D.C. 

uAn<L" he adds, "those in private 
industry like Jim Moore and Charles 
Condy of Cal Energy. They took a big 
risk and showed great faith in invest
ing nearly $75 million to drill the 

wells and build the 25-megawau
capacity Power Plant Unit One." 

The plant itself represents state-of
the-an technology. To avoid potential 
air pollution problems, for instance, it 
is the first in the world to use a closed 
loop system for noncondensable 
gases and then pump them back into 
the reservoir. 

It is also the first ever to have an 

uphill two-phase flow from the well
field to the power planL According to 
LCdr. Keith Haan of the Geothermal 
Program Office, this sends gases and 
liquids in the form of steam and brine 
to the plant in a single pipe that goes 
uphill from the wellhead. Many other 
features of the plant are also being 
implemented in the United States for 
the first time. 

HUMMING ALONG - Power Plant One, Unit One 01 the Coso 
Geothennal Project went on-line last week, and now produces 

The development has come at no 
capital cost to the Navy, other than 
administrative cost for monitoring 
the contracL An estimated 200 jobs 
were provided at the peak of con
struction, with 17 full time jobs anti
cipatedat the plant when construction 
is complete. 

Three drilling rigs are emplaced at 
Coso now, with three more expected. 

While these are operating, they will 
put an estimated S900,OOO per month 
into the economy of the local anea
from Lone Pine through Inyokern and 
Ridgecrest, and on into Bakersfield. 
This addition to local income is 
expected to be steady for the next 
couple of years while drilling 
continues. 

enough electricity to meet all the Center's needs and stili put 
additional power Into the grid. 

Dale Knutsen wins Technical Director's Award 
Dale Knutsen of the Anti-Surface 

Planning Office in the Weapons 
Depanment received the Naval Wea
pons Center's Technical Director's 
Award last Friday for a series of 
accomplishments. 

Gerry Schiefer, NWC Technical 
Director, noted Knutsen has been 
superb in his support of special prog
rams of the Weapons Depanment, a 
continuation of the record of superior 
performance he's established in a var
iety of ~~ms. 

The letter of nomination for the 
award written by Dillard Bullard, 
head of the Weapons Depanment, 
specifically mentions Knutsen's 
work as primary author and catalyst 
of the TenLative Operational Require
ment (TOR) and Decisions Options 
Paper for the Advanced Strike Wea
pon System. 

Bullard comments that Knutsen's 
work on these and the lack of paroc
hialism as well as his "savvy in resol-

ving or defuzing constructs" pro
vided the impews to allow the CNO 
to select the best approach to satisfy
ing a critical fleet requirement in an 
expeditious roaMer. 

"Mr. Knutsen has proven time after 
time to be pro-active. responsive and 
totally professional in supporting 
time critical requests for Naval Wea
pons Center information and trade 
swdies needed by various Washing
ton agencies," the letter continues. 

"Dale's corporate knowledge of other 
service and foreign anti-surface wea
pons systems has been a truSted 
assel" 

The nomination adds that "be 
tracks flcet weapon utilization and 
highlights emerging problems requir
ing auention. He is currently actively 
pursuing the development of a ready 
room trainer which will provide 
simulation and practice to aviators on 
the use of sophisticated weapons 
systems." . . . . . .. _ •..• _ 

Knutsen expressed his apprecia
tion for the award, but emphasized 
that many in the Code 39 Depanment 
Office (where the award was pre
sented) shared in the work that it 
represented. 

Knutsen, an aerospace engineer, 
holds a bacbelor's degree from Cal 
Poly. He joined the NWC workforce 
in January 1966. 

(P1ease see picture on Page 3) 
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Protestant 

Sunday Worship Service 
Sunday School (September thru June) 
Bible Study (East Wing) 

Wednesday 11:30 a_m. (September thru June) 
Thursday 6:15 a.m. Men's Prayer Breakfast 

7:00 p.m. Officer's Christian Fellowship 
Christian Military Fellowship 

Islamic 
Jumaa Prayer (Friday in Annex 4) 

Roman Catholic 
Sunday Mass 

10:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 

1:00 p.m_ 

9:00 a.m_ 
11:35 a.m. 
11:35 a.m. 

Communion Service (Monday) 
Daily Mass (Tuesday thru Friday) 
Confession (Friday) 
Religious ~ucation Classes ($unday) 
(Seprcmber thru May) 

4:,30-5:00 p.m. 
1O:30,_m. 

Jewish 
Weeldy Services (Friday - East Wing) 
New classes will begin in September 

Choplain J_ MillOO CoBins, CAPT, CHC, USN 
Chaplain A_ J. Smilh, CDR, CHC, USN 

Chaplain a .. de R. Beede, LT, CHC, USNR 
Hearing Impaired Equipmen~ Nuncry Availabte 

Phone NWC 'XL 3506, 2773 

Published by Cballant p~u 
450 Eut Line S ..... 
Bisb.", CA 935t4 (619) 873-3535 

7:30 p.m. 

Thi. commercial enterprise (eE) newspaper is an authorized publication . Conlents 
or NWC ROCKETEER. are not necessarily the official views of, or endorsed by, the 
U.s. Government, the Depanment of Defense or Chalfant Press. 
The editorial content is edited, prepared and provided by the Public Arbin Office 
or the Naval Weapons Center, China I....ake. Correspondence and malerial for 
~:~~:"'Cshould be addressed La: Editor, NWC ROCKETEER, Code 0033, Naval 
\\ Olina Lake, CA 93555-6001; telcphone (619) 939-3354. 

..... ;.;,'1 stories and photos is 4 p.m. Tuesday for publicalion on 

Editor - MICKEY STRANG 
Aaodate Editor - STEVE BOSTER 
[dllori.1 Aalltant -- PEGGY SIIOAF 

PI.13 BOB REYNOLDS 

Gail Dembeck new TRCO 
New Security Contract Admini

strator is Gail Dembeck, who will 
handle quality assurance for the guard 
services performed on the Center_ 

Ms. Dembeck's title is Technical 
Representative Contracting Officer 
or TRCO--a slightly different title 
and function than that of the COTRs 
for other types of contracts_ 

Her tasks include scheduling guard 
services for customers in technical 
codes when they need such guards for 
tests. meetings. moving equipment or 
other tasks_ She also monitors the 
guards. serving as an interface 
between the Center and Pan 
American . 

In addition, she's responsible to 
see that the guard shacks and guards 
are safe, secure and adhering to NWC 
regulations. 

"If anyone has a problem with 
guards or guard services, please call 
me, not Pan Am," Ms. Dembeck says. 
" In an emergency, I can be reached 24 
hours a day. either at my normal 
NWC extensions of 2947 or 3890, or 
just by telephoning the China Lake 

BUSY-Gall Dembeck talks with one of the Pan Am guards. She Police Departmenl" 
now serves as Interface between Nwe and the guards. She says that her background fits 

beautifully with her new assignment. 
"I'm just one semester short of a 
degree in criminology, so I've got 

... NK ....................................................................................................................................................................... ~ ba k d' thela ' 
~. ~ some c groun In wenlorce-
~ g E & E ENTERPRISE ~ ment field, and I've got a Supply 
~ ~ Department and contracts back-

, ~ Sum co Upholstery ~ grouod as well." 

~ Auto Detail Center & Mobile Wash ~ fer~~~;!,~~~a::~':~~t~ 
~ ~ since she first came to work at China 
~Back Packs & Camping EqUipment Repairs _ Custom car ~ ~e as a WAF. in 1973. The longest 
It( Upholstety _ Custom Sewtng of aJJ kinds _ Parachute FabrlcaUon _~ orne, however, StOce then she spent to 
~Cooler Covers _ Boarl & car Covers _ Government Contracts _ ~ the Supply Depanment where she 
~ F .u-nlture Specialist ~ learned some of the contracting pro-

I ~ 446 332 ~ eedures needed to be either a COTR 
~ 309 N, Inyokern Road • 7 ~ or a TRCO. She will take a Security 

We've got all your " 
entertainment needs * covered, call us 

we're the pros, ,1/1-

OARRIN CLOOT 
377·4304/377·4961 

PRIVATE PARTIES 
WEDDINGS 

NIGHT CLUBS 
BARIIIIlZVAHS 

FAIRS. FESTIVALS 
SCHOOLS. CLUBS 

You're not partying 
until we 're there! 

Contracting Class in Fort Worth, 
Texas in August, and will take addi
tiooaI classes here. 

As well as taking classes required 
for work, Ms. Dembeck intends to 
complete her degree and then work 
towards a master's degree as well in 
the Center 's external degree program. 
Thi~ , plus spending as much time has 
possible with her two daughters, 
Denise, II 1/2, and Diana, 10, 
ensures that her days are full. "Bore
dom is no problem," she notes. 

Parking set 
Center employees who have busi

ness at the main gate are encouraged 
to use the parking lot behind the new 
visitor center for parking_ This will 
leave the front parking lot for visitors. 

Access to this parking area is 
located at the south end of Bullanl 
A venue and West Bowen Avenue. 

NWCHOTLINE 
Intearlty, .tlic~ncy program 
Call: NWC ."t. 3UI (24 hn.' 

or call Ihe Inspeclor General at 
18001522-3451 (toiliree) 

288..£;7 .. 3 (Autovon) 
(202}oi33·6 7 "3!commerc 1& I) 

• 

• 

July 24, 1987 

General Senices 
NEW TO INDIAN WELLS VAliEY, mobile music 
services. C&C Prociuctions will provide music 
services for any occasion. Dances. parties, wed· 
ding reception~ etc. Call Darren at 377-1304 
or 377-1961. R-13-7114-1Inc 
"GUARANTEED RESULTS" when you advertise 
with the Rocketeer Ad,ertising Dept. 
375-8808. R-13-817-1lnc 
M&B MAINTENANCE. Call us lor your 
maintenance needs. 30 years eKperience. Call 
375-1519 or 375-1633. 

R-I3-7 / 31 
PROfESSIONAL lAWN CARE at affordable 
prices! Weekly Of 1 time service. Call the Yard 
~tor, 375-1156. R-13-7/ 31 
GRANNY SITS any time, ... r night weekly, 
weekends, 7 days a week.. New bofns welcome, 
complele nursery. 375-1463. 

R-13-7n4-Ifc 

34 Miscellaneous 
RCA fLOOR MOOEl color TV, 5150. Ask for 
Kevin, 375-9519. GR-34-8/ 7-1fc 
COMPUTER - portable, Corona 640K, 10 Meg 
Seagate hard disc, DDS basic, 51,100. 
375-9341. GR-34-8i1-1ft 
TRACTOR: ford diesel series 4000, four 
cylinder with skip loader and tined scraper, 
55,500. 375-9170. GR-34-817-4ft 
TRAILER fOR SALE. 14' flatbed 5th wheel. 
Tandem ade, removable side boards, new 
tires, hitch included, 53,500. 446-1487. 

GR-34-817-41c 
WESTERN SAODlE, 15\1" seat oxblood with 
silver. EKcellent cond., used only twice, $250, 
375-1488. GR-34-8/7-11c 
APPLE It I , 64K. 1 disk drives, monitor, 80 
column card , screenwriter, flascale, risicale, 
moo em, appleworks, database, graphics. 
manual~ 5875. 446-5305. GR-34-8/ 7-1fc 
WANT TO SELL ""t ~ bike behind the 

.caraae? let the Rocketeer Ad Depl do the sel~ 
ing! Find out about our "Guaranteed Results" 
Program. Call 375-8808. 

R-34-7114-2Inc 
WE BUY AND SELl 

• Silver Coins • Gold Coins 
• Sitver Bags • Bullion 

• Krands, etc. 
, ~Iections and estJtes booght and appraised. 

Servi"l tile IWV ~nce 1977. Bodie {;ojn Co. 
446-1600. R-34-tlc 

FROST THE BAND available lor _ngs lor 
c1ub~ wedding reception~ private parti~ etc. 
For inlormation call 375-3654. 

R-34-7 /31 
FOR SALE: Radio contr~ model aircraft, cars, 
ready builL kits, engines and supplies. 
375-5080 dir. 

R-34-9/15 
JOYCE'S ANTIQUES in Inyokern has a wide 
selection of antique jewelry, pottery, such as 
Bauer, Hull, McCoy, Roseville, Redwing & 
Weller. Also round oak tables; secretaries, 
china cupboards, sterling flatware, serving 
pieces, salt & pepper, line china, lamps, iron 
& brass beds, wagon wheels, etc. layaways 
welcome. 377-5415 or 375-4028. R-34-tlc 
FROM ARGO SMITH TO LEO ZEPPLtN, the Who 
to AC/ OC, OYer 100 albums must go. I'm tUrn. 
ing C.D. 375-0433 or 375-1454. 

R-34-8/14-1ft 
BASS FOR SAlE' 

Memphis bass, excellent condition! 
New strings, great for beginner, would 
definitely work for the intermediate to expert 
player1. Includes bass, case, and cord . Must 
see! 5175 or best offer. Call Pat 375-3185. 

R-34-817-3fnc 
MUST SElL Mint Wurlilzer baby grand pi,no, 
dark walnut built-in humidifier, beautiful 
sound. 939-1758 or 446-3310, ask for Pam. 

R-34-8/ 14-1ft 

42a Homes for Sale 
OlANCHA 

Neat clean, 1'n bath, 3 bedroom home on 
nearly 1 acre. Completely fenced & cross fenc
ed, 10 ton hay storage, 2'n car garage, sep. 
studio. 571,500, assum. loan, Owens Valley 
Realty, 873-7109. R-I1a-8I7-1fc 

61 Apartment for Rent Furnished 
I BDRM. APTS .. lurn .. 5400, utilities paid, no 
pets. 114 E. ~phin, 375-9114 & 375-1511. 

GR-6I-8/ 7-1fc 

62 Apartment for Rent Unfurn, 
1 BDRM., 1 BDRM., range, refrigerator, carpet 
drapes, evap. cooling, exceptionally clean, 
w.ter, trash, cable T.V. pd .. no pets, 5350. 
.\cent 375-8577. R-61-817-1fc 
3 BDRM., 1 SA. OUptEX, dishwasher & 
washer/ dryer hook-Ups, w.ter paid. Fenced 
yard , neat sc~, 5475/ mo, il paid by the 
Isl375-3383. R-61-8I7-1fc 
NICE 1 OR 1 BORM. unfurnished 'pl No pets. 

~ """"" ••• CUI ... nUll 

~B:BE 

$49.88 
MOST CARS 

517 INYOKERN ROAD 

When Shopping For Tires 
Get The Complete 

"Out The Door Price" 

CALL US 
FOR ONE 
IJRlOtiESTOflE 

Met.ll Pads Slightly Higher 

carpe~ drapes, sltNe & relrigerator. Need Isl, 
last & sec. dep. 375-1165. 

GR-61-817-1lc 
1 NEW 1 BDRM., 1 BA TRIPlEX. 1 block from 
Siuler, washer/dryer hook-up, all appliances, 
garage, w/ w carpeL mini-blinds, patio, lenced 
yard, outdoor pets only. $495 per month, 1st 
last and 5100 security deposil Available Aug. 
1.446-6171. 8-61-7 /3 1-1fc 

63 Business Properties for Rent 
FOR LEASE soon new commercial building, 
1100 sq . fl "Downtown." Call 375-1934 or 
375-1045. GR-63-817-1fc 
WHAT TYPE OF COMMERCIAL RENTAL DO YOU 
NEED? ProfessiOflal offices? Computer facil ity? 
Asse~bly area? Light Mfg.? All available now! 
3 phase electric ~er. M2 loning, 45 cents 
sq . It 375-6881. R-63-817-1fc 

R-n7 /31-1Inc 
1975 YAMAHA RD 350, original low miles, 
good shape. Includes new tires, battery, head 
ligh~ mirr~ $450 or make offer. 375-6013 or 
375-3317. GR-71-8I7-1lp 
1981 HONDA MOTORCYCLE CM 400, runs 
great bul needs battery, $550. Call Fran~ 
446-5909. R-71-8I7-1ft 
HARLEY 80 C.I . fXE. Just rebuilt with lots 01 
chrome, low miles, 5 gal. tanks, new tires, 
53,600. 375-0163. 

GR-71-8/ 7-4fp 
86 HONOA Xl 600, like brand new, 3,000 me. 
Never taken off the road . Give me what lowe, 
51,680. 446-3741. R-71-817-4fc 
1983 BMW R80ST, Musl sell. hcellenl bike_ 
51,500 or best offer. 375-5191. 

8-71-7111-

66 Room for Rent 7::73~=c::::M:::ot:7'or:::hom=es=&;"Ca~m'=pe~r$ 
HOMEY TOUCH - affordable rale. Nicely fur- 1974 HARVEST MINI MOTORHOME, 55,000. 5 
nishod room, bath, c~or TV, refrigerator, maid Motorhome rims, $35 each. 375-3136, call 
service. Frorn 597.50 weekly, 515 dai~, near after 5 p.m. GR-73-817-1lc 
base. EI Ranchito Motel, 1445 W. Inyokern 81 Automotive 
Rd ., 446-6109. R-66-817-1fp IS YOUR CAR GOING TO BREAK DOWN' Sooner 

69 Condos for Rent or I,ter all cars do. When it happens are you 
3 8DRM., 1\1 BA, in Green Acres Townhome. c ... red' Will it be 5100 or 54000 to repair it? 
Pool & spa, S650/ mo. plus $700 dep. If you're driving around without a service can. 
446-3808. R-69-817-4fc tract call me, we have service contracts star

71 Boats 
1986 BAYliNE 1400, excellenl condition, 
many extra~ 54,875. 375-3104. 

GR-71-8/ 7-1fc 
17' MONARK FIBERGlASS FISHING BOAT, 85 
hp., SUZUki outboard with power trim, good 
trailer w/ accessories. 51.000. Call 446-5170 
after 5 p.m. GR-71-8/ 7-1fc 
1978 VIP 18\1' V-HULL BOAT, walk thru bow, 
118 hp, l i D, new upholstery, towing cover, ex
tra prop, canopy, seats 9_ 56,800 or best offer, 
375-1889. See at NWC lot 

GR-71-817-1lc 

ting as low as $195. To find out if you qualify 
call Michael Huff at Desert Motors. 
619-146-3511. 8-81-7 /3-tlc 
1984 MERCEDES BENZ 3000, lurbo, one 
owner. loaded. Ale, auto .• sunroof, metallic 
dark brown, alloy wheels, new tires. new bat
tery, camel interior, assume lease, NO money 
down, or buy for 513,000. 19 months left on 
lease, on~ 49,000 miles, lactory maintJined. 
375-8808 ask for S~. 

R-81-7114-tlc 
FOR SALE 1976 FIAT. Good work tr.nspor!J
tion. As~ng $500, phone 446-4807 after 4:30 
p.m. or on weekends. 

19 

yoor fine ride? Call Curt at City Alignmenl & 
Tire lor a package price. 377-1113. 

R·81·7/ 31 
HAVE AN ITEM FOR SALE? Give us a call and 
ask aboot our "Guaranteed Results" Program, 
Rocketeer Advertising Depl 375-8808. 

R-81 -8/ 7-1lnc 

1977 OODGE POWER WAGON, 4X4, automallc 
transmission, PIS, PIS, air. AM/ FM radIO, 
sliding rear window, $500 below low Blue 
Boo~ 375-8718. GR-8 1-8/7-4fc 
1980 SEVilLE ELEGANT, mellen I condllion. 
aU options. moon roof. This one ,You MUST 
SEE! 446-7436. GR-81 -817-4ft 
TH 400 TRANS .. 5100 or best offer. 60.000 
miles, 375-6881 Ray, aftre 3:30 p.m. 

GR-81-817-4fc 
76 OLDSMOBilE REGENCY, 79,900 miles 
Must see to believe It. 51.350, phone 
375-3417. GR-81 -8/ 7-4fc 
76 PINTO S/W, V6. auto. tra"" A/ C. AM/ fM. 
cassette audio, new battery, new tiles. runs 
greal 51 ,300. 377-1989. 

GR-81 -8/ 7-1fc 
liKE NEW, 1986 HONOA CRXSI. All opllons. 
13,000 miles, 58.700. Call 1-619-873-6948. 

GR-81-817-4ft 
1963 TRIUMPH TR4 convertible, classy and 
fun to drive. A steal at 52,500. Call 375-8109. 

GR-81 -817-4fc 

82 Trucks & Vans 
1969 INTERNATiONAL WELOING TRUCK wllh 
Lincoln 100 weider. Call 375-3 145. 

GR-81-8i1-4ft 

TEN GOOD 
REASONS 
TO WORK 

"GUARANTEED RESULTS" when yoo run your 
classilied ad with tile Rocketeer Adverti~ng 
Depl Come by our office at 106 Balsam Or Call 

R-81-7/ 31 -1fnc 

MUST SEll 1978 OODGE I ton 4X4 short bed SAFELY 
pic~up w(shell, aut~ , A/ C, PIS, P/ B, extra 

375-8808. R-71-8I7-1fnc 
72 Motorqcles 

parts. $1,600 or best _, 375-3317. ® N.tiolYl S.fllty Council 
GR-8I-1/14-4fc- -' 

1981 OLDS CUTlASS SUPREME 8rJhm, white 
w/ mMOOfI interior. Super clean. 2 yr. wwranty, 
55,000. 375-4173 or 375-7914, Dave_ 

R-8I-ttc 

1986 SUZUKI MOPED, 500 mi., 5350, 
375-4717. R-71-8/7-1fc 
1986 YAMAHA VERAGO 700. Blue _ 
53,450, less ""n 1800 miles Make 
reasonable offer. 446-7196. LOOKING FOR CUSTOM WliEElS and tires on 

700 X 15 $49.88 6 ply 
750 X 16 $64.88 8 ply 
800 X 16.5 $62.88 8 ply 
875 X 16.5 $65.88 8 ply 

X 16.5 $74.88 8 

FIBERGLASS 
BELTED 

A781) $26.88 
B 7813 $29.88 
E7814 $34.88 
F7814 $37.88 
G 7814 $38.88 
G7815 $39.88 
H7815 $41.88 
l781 .88 

AR7813 $45.88 
BR7813 - $47.88 ' 
ER 7814 $49.88 
FR7814 $51.88 
GR7814 $52.88 
GR7815 $53.88 
HR7815 $57.88 
lR7815 

Hours: 
Mon.·Fri. 
8:30-6:00 
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Welcome aboard for new JPs 
New Junier Professionals who rq>artod 

before July I lIe being hosted at this 
month', Welcome AboanI being held 
Tuesdoy, July 28, beginning at 5:30 p.m. 
at the Commissioned Officers' Mess. 

IPs being welcomed are: John Basken. 
Sharon Battershell, Joel Campbell. 

Michael Coe, Neil Decker, Roger Duns
ch~ Charles Euilce, Junes Farley, Melvin 
Graff, Dale Hamilton and Jeff Hilde. 

Other IPs being welcomed are: 
Anthony Klissus, Kenneth Koch, Mark 
Lambert, Patrick Lebrun, Marlin Mallory, 
Desmond McPherson, Roben Mount. 

Daniel Ommen, Rosa Sanchez, William 
Wallen, Kenneth Wesche and Edward 
Yamada. 

A donation of S4 is requested to help 
offset costs from all anendees other than 
the IPs being welcomed. 

Interest Earning CHECKING 
MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS. Passbook SAVINGS 

Guaranteed Return CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 
IRA's • Tax Smart MASTERCARD • DIRECT DEPOSIT 

Low Cost Note & Rental COLLECTION SERVICE 
Many Free Special Services 

HIGH RATES, COMPOUNDED DAILY FOR HIGHER EARNINGS 

LOW SERVICE FEES 
FRIENDLY AND PERSONAL SERVICE EVERYDAY 

Fixed and Adjustable Rate 

CONVENTIONAL LOANS (Up to 95% Financing) 
FHA LOANS • VA LOANS • CONSTRUCTION LOANS 

Home EQUITY LOANS • REFINANCE LOANS 
LOCAL PROCESSING AND SERVICE 

fiRST fEDERAL SAVinGS 
111 N. BALSAM - RIDGECREST 

(619) 375-4487 

, COMPUTERIZED • FAST. ACCURATE. FRIENDLY SERVICE 

The Only Locally Based Escrow Service 
KERN FINANCIAL ESCROW (619) 375·8471 

(Located in the First Federal Building) 

~uly 24. 1987 

FERS Transfer Handbook corrections 
Congrus pISsed legislation removing an 1S-month "gap" in survivor benefilS pro-

Iection foc CSRS employees who Iransfer 10 FERS. The following changes 10 the 
"FERS Transfer Handbook" should be made 10 ,el1ect this legislation. 

On Page 26, under the section entitled Survivor Benefits, remove "FERS" and 
"(af .... you transfer)" from the 8th line. The line should now read "have 18 months of 
service. .. " In the 13th line. TefllOYC the phrase "in FERS." changing the line to read 
"participated for 18 months, the only money ... " 

On Page 34, under the section entitled rr You Sbould Die Soon Arter ChoosIng, 
remove the second paragraph, which stans "Should you die as an employee ... " 

Still on Page 34, under the section entitled Summary or Situations That Copld 
Make Switching to FERS a Problem, remove the words "the necessary service under 
FERS or," on the second line after the third bullet This pan now reads "·Retiring on 
disability or dying before you've earned adequate Social Security coverage." 

In the section If You Die u an Employee on Page 49. under the subheading entitled 
"FERS", beginning on the third line, remove "but requires 18 months of service under 
FERS. The way the law is written right now. if you choose to transfer to FERS, your 
survivors will not be eligible to receive FERS survivor benefits" and the words "within 
the fust 18 months after you transfer. This law may be changed in the future." This 
paragraph now reads "FERS also pays benefits to the eligible survivors of an employee 
who had a1 least 18 months of creditable civilian service if you die." 

Under the section Transfer Considerations on Page 50, remove the wrmls "under 
FERS" in the fourth line; changing the line to read "month requirement Offset employ· 
ees' . . . " 

Remove the word "FERS" from the seventh line of the section entitled FERS on 
Page 55. The line should read "only IS months of service." 

On Page 57, under the section entitled Transfer Considerations remove the word 
"FERS" from the second·to·last line. changing it to read "credited toward meeting the 
IS·month service rule fot death benefits,'" 

In the third linear the third paragraph on Page 62, remove the word "FERS," chang· 
ing the line to read "plele IS months of service before your family has. . ." 

Finally. the pmase "under FERS" should be removed from the third and fourth lines 
of the fust section under the FERS block in the Comparlsoa Table, Page 7 on Page S4. 
11tis section should now read "FERS will pay benefits to the eligible survivors of a 
worker who had at least IS months of civilian service. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
TSP open season to close July 31 

Open seoson wiU close July 31 for the Thrift Savings Plan (TSp). During this seasJ. 
individuals have the opportunity to change their current enrollment. or make an initib 
participation election. 

The next TSP open season will be November IS, ~987 through January 31, 1988. 
Those with questions about the TSP should contact their PMA or Virginia Spil1e, 

NWC ext. 2592. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~ 
"EXPERIENCE THE NEW MUSIC" 

Complete Mobile OJ and Ught Show 
Weddings· Anniversaries. Birthday Parties. ChristrnBs Parties. OffICe Parties 

- Any Occasion is A Good Reason -

"

Span-By: 
- Donna's SHIRT 
I .<. TALES & COSTUMES 

TED LEMON, DJ, 
375-5731 

SPfCllIUZING IN KfNNfDV MfIIOOWS, 
INOIIiN WEllS Qlu:f RfSOR'f PROPfR'flfS 

P.O. BOX 202 
RIDGECREST, CA 93555 (619) 375-6930 

July 24. 1987 · 

QUESTION 

.iie .. 7' ........ ........... 
Civilian employee -- Commander, I am a civilian employee with 

asthma. Since there are smoking regulations in effect as to where people 
can smoke, is there anyone who may go around to check to see if the 
regulations are being enforced? That is, to check on the situation without a 
complaint being filed? I found that some supervisors get quite hostile when 
one of the workers complains about the regulations not being enforced. 
ANSWER 

It is the intent of the regulations on smoking to protect the health of all 
personnel on the Naval Weapons Center and I expect all supervisors to as
sure that the provisions of NAVWPNCENINST 5100.16A are enforced. 
Given the Center's attempt to reduee overhead expenditures, I do not think it 
is necessary, nor cost effective, to have special monitors checking on these 
particular rcquiremenlS. Workspace supervisors are responsible for assuring 
that all applicable regulations are enforced in their area and are subjcctto the 
same administrative action as anyone else for failing to carry out their re
sponsibilities. 

QUESTION 
Good morning, Captain. I was reading the Rocketeer a while ago and it had 

a question in regard to the gymnasium. I, also, have had several complainlS 
with it- maybe they do clean the lockerrooms on a daily basis, I am sure they 
do, but the weight room is filthy. I would appreciate it if you could go over and 
look at the equipment they have in the weight room. That is very expensive 
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equipment and if they would just take a rag and wipe it down, at least people L_ ... __ .... 
would be able to get on iL I have heard 10lS ofcomplainlS and I, myself, will IMPORTANT OCCASION-Dale Knutsen of the 
not go over there and use the weight room because of the filth . It is filthy and I AntI-Surface Planning Office In the weapons 
don 't-well, I would use the weight room if it wasn't so filthy. It's really dis- Depanment, who has just received a Technical 
gusting. Thank you very much, Captain. 

Director's Award, Is joined by Gerry SchIefer, 
who made the presentation, and Capt. John 
Bun, Center Commander, (Story p, 1) 

ANSWER 
Gymnasium staff are now scheduled to clean weight equipment more fre

quently on a weeldy basis. This should correct the problem. 

QUESTION 
Civilian employee •• I am calling in regard to the conditions in the 

base thearer during the concerlS. Apparently, they are not aware of how hot 
it gels, panicularly in the back of the theater by intermission. Even if the 
theater is cold to begin with, it becomes uncomfortable because of the body 
heat of all the people auending the concert. This has been going on now for 
some time and the people in charge say they can't do anything about it. I 
would appreciate some response from someone who is in charge. Thank 
you. 
ANSWER 

The beating/cooling system at the Center Theater is antiquated and in need 
of replacemenL A project has been submitted to correct that discrepancy 
(along with the stage lighting, stage floor, and dressing room discrepancies). 
The problem is compounded at cenain concerlS where noise reduction is a 
concern. The rwv Concert Association turns off the blowers during the 
concerts. Although they turn the system on again during intermission, this 
docs not allow enough time to get the facility cooled down. 

colUIM. Such 
pertain 10 mailers 10 a lQrge seg~nl of lhe 
to these qlUSliollS Qre directly from Capl. John Baut. 2727 with 
your qlUstioll and state whetMr you are a military ~,"lnr, civilian employu or depen. 
tUlIl. No otMr identifICation is IUcusary . Since 0111'1 thru or f ow qlUstiollS call In an . 
swered in tM Rocutur each wed, an'jOn.e. who would lilu 10 e1l$we getting all answer 
to Q qlUsljon may leave fIQI7W 13M addrus for a dirul contact, but this i..r 1101 required 
otMrwise. There is no intenl rluJl this cofUIM In used to "ubvert normal, establisMd 
chain.g{.co/'Y'Nnd chewk 

AIAA dinner July 30 
Dr. Allen E. Fuhs will lecture on 

radar cross section at the annual din
ner meeting of the local chapter of the 
American Institute of Aeronautics 
and Astronautics to be held at the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess on 
Thursday, July 30. 

Dr. Fuhs, a distinguished professor 
at the Naval Postgraduate School, is 
immediate national !>1st president of 
the AIAA. His talk will be ofparticu
lar interest to those not engaged in 
working with radar cross section. 

All interested persons are invited to 
;lttcnd the dinner, which starts with a 

social hOur at 6 p.m. and dinner will 
be served at 6:30. 

TickelS can be purchased in 
advanee for $11 per person or at the 
doorforSI2 per person. Those selling 
tickclS in advance include John Faron 
in Ridgecres~ 446-7941; in Michel
son Laboratory, Doug Blanchard, 
NWC ext. 2627, and Dale Gates, 
NWC exL 3493; on the ranges, Den
nis Sorges, NWC exL 6401, and John 
Rourke, NWC ext. 3383; and at 
CLPL, Alan Yehle, NWC ellt. 7249, 
and Tony WaDs, NWC exL 7395. 

• Julia LeBlanc wins award 
Julia leBlanc, who cbaired the 

Center's American Heritage Week in 
June, re~eived a Commander's . 
Award fo,Mlssion 'Support fOr the : 
outstanding suCcess of that event. 

CapL John Burt, NWC Comman
der, expressed the appreciation of 
Command foc the wide range of cul
tures that have combined to produce 
the Center's workforce and for the 
appropriate recognition of this multi
cultural background made during this 

annual evenL 
The letter of nomination wriuen by 

Kathy Kra~~ Deputy Equal Employ
ment Opportunity Officer, said "It is ' 
siguificant that American Heritage 
Week activities are not a !>Irt of Ms. 
leBlanc's normal duties. Her volun
tecrefforts are evidenced by her abili
ty to accomplish her nonnally heavy 
work lood in addition to spending 
over 100 hours of her own personal 
time devoted to an event of this 

magnitude." 
The leucr continues, "While it is 

difficult to assess specific im!>lct 01 
\h'ese aciivilles, nunibOus telepholle 
calls and letieis IDdicate that in addi
tion to an EEO function, American 
Heritage WeeII: has become a symbol 
of good public relations." 

1be award was presented to Ms. 
leBlanc at a fareweD luncheon held 
foc her last Friday before she trans
ferred to Camp Pendleton, California. 

JOB WELL DONE-Julla LeBlanc Is congratu· 
lated by Capt. John Bun, who has just pre-

sented her the Commander's Award for her 
chalnnansl)lp .of American Heritage Week. .- ... _--_ ... . , ...... - ... . ... ... _--
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A 55-gaUon drum containing 
cbemicaIs was stolen from Ware
house 15. 

property and wilb receiving stolen 
property. 

+++ 

Two golf bags wilb clubs were 
found on the golf course. They can he 
reclaimed by their owners from the 
China Lake police station. +++ 

China Lake police made a warnnt 
urest of an NWC employee and 
booked the employee in jail in Ridge
crcSL The warrant charges Ibe 
employee with theft of government 

When one vehicle made a left tum 
as it was heing passed by another veh
icle in Ibe vicinity of Knox Road and 
Decatur Street, the two collided. 
Minor injuries were suffered by one 
of the driven. 

Come To 
The Islands 

+ + + 
Two cars collided in the parldng lot 

at the golf course. No injuries were 
sustained. but moderate damage 
resulted to the vehicles. 

VA 
NOTHING DOWN 
Builder Will Pay All 

Closing Costs 
For A Limited Time 

Come to Kern Island, a new community of 3 & 4 bedroom 
single-faf!1ily homes. Each home is unique in design, yet each is 
loaded With standard features seldom found in the price range. 
Kern Island means having it all at a most affordable price 

- PRICED FROM THE 

CHECK THE EXTRA FEATURES AT NO EXTRA COST 
v Gas Range 
v Built-in 

Dishwasher 
v Colored Cast 

Iron Sinks 
v Plush Wall to 

Wall Carpeting 

v Ceramic Tile 
Kitchen & Bath 
Counters 

v Garbage Disposal 
v Ceiling Lights 

All Rooms 
v Dead Bol t 

v Complete Mini
Bl inds 

v Mirrored Oak 
Medicine 
Cabinets 

v Oak Window 
Sills 

Locks Ext. Doors 
~--r-----------~-'~~ ~----~~---------r--~ 

Sales & Information 
375-1308 
Models Open Daily 
11 A.M. - Dusk 

Kern Is and Homes 
Home by Kern Island Builders 

Your choice of 
4 un ique floorplans 

Priced from the '80's 
FHA/VA Financing 

Offered by . Mik~ S.tro~Q Realtor· .• O,!".n!,~. ~. ~p~ra.t~9 . by Hayes Plumbing Inc. 

Jliy 24. 1987 

A mo«n:yclist was found speed- Angeles on Ibis subject, so he was 
ing on Ibe golf course access road. laken to juvenile hall in Bakenfleld. 
The cyclist was stopped and advised + + + 
of NWC regulations regarding off- A child in the Old Duplex area was 
road vehicles. biuen on Ibe chin by a dog. The dog 

+ + + .has heen quarantined. 
A false fue alann was turned in on + + + 

a box in the 2000 bloclc of Coral Sea In a petty theft burglary. a cable TV 
Cin:le at 6:41 p.m .• Monday. convener box was removed from 

+ + + . BEQ 3. 
At 11 p.m. Tuesday police con

tacted a subject at the Lemon Lot who 
had burglary tools in his possession. 
A funher check revealed that !here 
was a felony warnnt from Los 

+ + + 
A juvenile was spoiled shoplifting 

bubble gum at the Navy Exchange. 
The youngster was detained and 
released to his parents. 

\~ 

A
STEVE MALANS "t&' 

lJPSTAGE MUSIC CO_ 
, : \- Music For nil Occasions 

- J: ~(Fuily Equipped Pro Disc Jockey's ) 

call : 
Partin I 

STEVE MALAN 

Des\!rt Cable T. V_ 

Call 446-5536 

375-0706 

NOW ON 
Channel 

20 

24. 1987 

Non-Appropriated Funds 
The (oIlowq: vKmCiel are ... Civil Service 
~ n-e poIitioaI ~ paid far (mm DOlt

appcoopriIIed fuDda mel are tri motrl in M:ICOI'

duK:e with poIiciol: -.bIiIhcd bJ lhe Departman 
dIlrclma. '-1IIeded,or .... polio.. 
..aft .. CIYII Senkelbl. ud .nllOteUall* 
ror .ppol.' ...... ,...we- .. tIM: CI.u Str
'Ike. Pa.x. intcra&cd in appl)'ina for lbcIe poIi
tiau: lhouJd fill 01& I standard appliCition fonn 
(SF-171 ). Applic:ua noed not be pracatIy 
employed in I Naa-Apprapriatcd Fund InItnl
.Q:IItntality (NAfI) pocitioa. nor mUll they be 
employed I t the Naval Weapcu CenIer. 1be 
SF- t 71 should dearty be Ilwbd "NAFI'" 011 lhe 
top ...s IhouId have the appropn.tc amGUnI;:O

ment _her liJIed in Biodt loathe fonn.. Corn
pleuIdlpplieltioM CM beddi'lered to Room 100 
or to Room 120 in the Penonnel BuiliIinl or can 
be mailed to: Nlval Weapons Center, PerICQ1d 
Dept. (Code (96). ATIN: NAA Scrvioe Tc.un, 
0Una lAke, CA 9lSSS. 

No. 22-1719, S.per.l.or 1 
Recreatlo. AIII.tant. PS.0189. S 
$5.19 per hour. IntermltleDt 
Selleduled, Code 2225 - Incumbent is 
responsible ror operation of the me.lre 
illventory, scheduling and m.naging of 
swr (or nilhlly mo":ie. as well •• ror 
other theatre (unctions. Incumbent must be 
.vail.ble •• an attendant (or other group 

functions and n:sponsible for center theatre 
operation. Job Relevant C rit eri a: 
Knowledge. ~nd skill in supervising per
sonnel; .billlY to run Xetron projector; 
ability to complete time sheet. on theatre 
personnel; .bility to deal with the public 
tn a pleasant manner. 

No. 22-8731, PUblicity 
Specia li st, AS-0303.4 /5, $5.31-
$6.65 per hour, Regular F ull-Time, 
Code 22022 - Incumbent produces 
printed publicity m.terials for the 
Recreational Servtccs Dcpanment using 
v.rious gr.phics equipment and supplies. 
Incumbent uses written and oral media to 
communicate progr.m inform.tion to 
eligible p.tro",. Job R-elevant 
Criteri a: Knowledge of journalism, 
typesetting, pllte-up. .nd layout. 
Knowledge of typesetting desirable. With 
sufficiaent experience. incumbent may be 
started at the AS-5 level. 

I M<xorcycle Slfecy tips 

KIBS 
GREAT COUNTRY MUSIC 

FOR 

RIDGECREST 

,t 100. 9FM 
Serving the 

Indian Wells Valley 
24 hrs. every day 

ADVERTISING SALES AT 
Balsam, 
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Fall schedule for Cal-State Northridge 
The followina c~ .. beina offered Ibis foil for !he Cal·Stok Northridge Engi· 
~& Progrom (bochelor', ond mlSt<r·. degrees). To eruoll in these clas .... ,ubmit 
on on-Cent<r Training Request (NA VWPNCEN 1241 On3) via department channels to 
Code 094. Registration will be held in class allhe fint class meeting. Deadline for 
enrolling is 10 calendar days before the starting date of the class. Although training 
requ .. " will be acccpled after !he deadline. that date will be used to detcmtine wbethe.: 
the clas, will be held. 
EE 365: ELECTRONICS I (4 units) 

Sep"mber l-Deumber 17; I.dure oa Tu ..... y.aad Tbundays.I610·1740; 
laboratory 0. W ......... , .. 1530-1830; TraInIoc C ..... r ror lectures and C.rro 
Coso Community Coil<&< ror laboratory. By Robert Hu.t, NWC ext.3079. 

Pr=quisile: CSUN EE 260: Electrical Engi~& Fundamcnl.\ls or CCCC Engr. 
25: Electrical Circuits or equiValent. 

Scope: I..ine.-, piecewise-linear, and nonlinear models for active devices and their 
inlerlcti.on with passive network. elements; characteristics and behavior of solid-state 
dcvke$, sach as IrUlSiston, operational ampliflel'S and diodes; small signal amplifJerS 
and their analysis. 

Text.: "Microelectronic Circuits," Sedra and Smith. Holt. Rinehart, and Winston, 
1987. 

Note: This is a core course for the BSEE and a foundation course for the MS in elec
trical engineering. 
EE 568A: DIGITAL SIGNAL PROCESSING I (3 units) 

Sep .. mber 1-December 17; Tuesdays and Tbundays; 1610-1740; TI'llI.lng 
Cen .. r. By Dr. WUllam Ar.old m. NWC ext. 3493. 

Scope: Difference equations, state equations, and frequency-domain analysis of 
discrete-time systems; fast Fourier Transform algorithms; Tellegen 's thereom and sen
sitivity analysis ; network structures for digital filten; digital fIlter design. 

Text: TBA 
Note: This is a core course for the MS in electrical engineering. 

EE 5578: SIGNAL DETECTION AND ESTIMATION THEORY (3 units) 
August 31- December 14; Mondays; 1610-1910; Training Center. By Prores

sor Petit, CSUN. 
Prerequisite: EE 505: Random Processes or equivalent. 
Scope: Classical detection theory, classical estimation theory, review of representa

tions for random processes, signal detection, signal estimation, linear estimation and 
filtering applications of detection and estimation theory to radar, modem radar synthe
sis by decision-theoretic methods. 

Text: "Detection, Estimation, and Modulation Theory, Volume 1," Van Trees. 
Wiley and Sons. 
AM 542: FINITE ELEMENTS METHOD IN MECHANICS (3 units) 

August 31 - December 18; Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays; 1130-1230; 
Trainlng Center. By Dr. Craig Porter, NWC ext. 2824. 

Prerequisite: AM 410: Mechanical Vibrations OT equiva1ent 
Scope: Study of structural mechanics problems by use of ftnite element method. 

Course will cover review of background information, formulation of the various basic 
elements, assemblage of elements and application of the method to selected topics in 
structural mechanics. 

Text: "Applied Finite Element Analysis," Segerlind. John Wiley and Sons, latest 
edition. 

You have a choice 
We have the 

Choice Homes 

• 

Americana Homes 

• • 

With 6 floor plans to choose from, 18 different 
elevations ... up to day styling, Americana 
Homes offer you more for your money! 

900-u 

FHA/VA 
Quality Construction 

By JEP Homes 
Put Numberl 
to work foe you: 

Owners/ Brokers Jim Poore and Renee Schultz 

Referax:e: "Concep" ond Applications of Ftnite Element Analysis," Cool:. John 
Wiley and Sons. 1981. second edition. "!'be Finile El<ment M<Ihnd, - Zienlciewicz. 
McGraw·Hill, 1977. third edition. 
EE 462: INTRODUCTION TO SOUD STATE DEVICES (3 units) 

Sep .. mber 1-Dec.mber 19; TuesdaY' and Tbursday.; 1130-1300; TralnlnC 
C .... r. By Dr. W .... s ..... rord, NWC <xL 29511250. • 

Pr=quisile: EE 360A: Linear Sy ...... I ond EE 365: Electronics I or equivalenL 
Scope: 1be electric and magnetic properties of ml1erials are examined with empha

sis on engineering -pplicalions. Typical devices which. we considered include ohmic 
and non-ohmic contacts. photo-voltaic cells. PN junction devices, ferroelectric energy 
converten, ferrite devices and integrated circuits. 

Text TBA. 
ME 575B: CONVECTIVE HEAT AND MASS TRANSFER (3 units) 

A_t 31 - Deumber 14; Monday. and W ... o ..... y.; 1610-1740; TralnInc 
C .... r. By Pror ..... r Sid .. , Scbwartz, CSUN. (818) 885·2187 (m_.) and 
(818) 885-3884. Please no" that tbls course will be lauCbt by vldeocasset .. tap< 
wllb four vislls durinC tbe semester by tbe professor. The dates of the professor's 
visits wUl be arra.nged with the class after tbe semester commences. 

Prerequisite: ME 375: Heat Transfer lor equivalent and a course in fluid mechanics. 
Scope: 1lleory and application of convective heat and mass tnnsfer; free and forced 

convection in laminar and turbulent flows; heal transfer with change of phase; mass 
transfer applications including ablation and transpiration cooling, condensation and 
evaporation. 

Text: TBA. A set of course notes will be available for purchase at the first class 
meeting. 
BEHSCI 312: SOCIAL PSYCHOWGY (5 quar .. r units) 

September 23 - November 25; Wednesdays; 1610-2110; Tralning Center. By 
Professor Travis, CSB. 

Prerequisite: One course in psychology or sociology is recommended, but not 
required. 

Scope: Group affiliation, group standards, social perception, reference groups, and 
other social influences on the behavior of individuals. Topics include: The self and soc
iety, attitudes and an attitude change, social perception, attraction and love, aggression 
and violence, and group dynamics. 

Note: This course satisftes GenC'J'al Education Group VII for CSB students. 
GENERAL COMMENTS 

1. Textbooks are available at local bookstores. 
2. lob-related courses other than those listed above must be approved on an off
Center Training Request (DO 1556) before registration if NWC is expected to pay for 
the training. For more information. contact Cecil Webb, NWC ext 2648. 

FEATURING 

446-7950 KEVIN ROBERTS 

t<' ~ON'T BEF2A;;FSATO 
t" - .v 

Travel You Can AFFORD! 
Special Group Rates 

Over 1 00 Prizes to 
A 1 Realtv Given Away 

12~ China Lake Brvd. Watch For Our 

446-7950. 

375-3900 ~~Gr~md Opening 
~==~0~U~b~id~'~~~I.~8~~5~21~'I~I~81~~J:-:I$~~ 



DRAWING 
fOR 

FREE 
WARING 16·SP. 

BLENDER 

SLICE 

1.47 
6-'K. 

ALL VARIETIES 

YOUR CHOICE WHiSTliNG 
ASSORTED TEA 

SCREWDRIVERS KErnES 
Reg. 97. 
$1.59 ~ Reg. 3 97 

$4.59 • 

YOUR CHOICE 
ASSORTED 
PLIERS 

Reg. 1 97 
$2.88 • 

ASSORTED 
METAL 
SNIPS 

Reg. 
$4.59 

METAL 
SNIPS 

3·PC. SETS 

Reg. 897 
SI1.99 • 

DRAWING 
fOR 

FREE 
QUART 

PEN WATCHES 

6·TON 
HYDRAULIC 

JACKS 

ECKO 
QUICK CLEAN 

NON·STICK 
BROILER PAN 

~:g49 10.97 
ECKO 

NYLON 
SPATULA 

;~i9 1.27 
COMBINATION 

FLEX 
WRENCHES 

ANY SIZE 
Reg. 

2.47 $3.99 

Reg. 
$6.99 

40·PIECE 
SOCKET 

SETS 

Reg. 24 99 Reg. 
$1 9.97 • 

REVERSABLE 
RATCHET 

SETS 

iO Of 6 fOOT 
MEASURING 

TAPES Reg. 

;;g99 2.47 $7.99 

FOOT 
PUMP 

3.77 

SURVIVAL WALL 

SHOVELS COAT 
Reg. 

7.97 
RACK 

$16.99 Reg. 
2.07 S4.99 

SURVIVAL lO·PC. SET 

KNIVES ROTARY BURRS, 
Reg. 

9.97 
FILES. RASPS 

S19.99 
;;t99 22.97 

6·PUNCTION 
ALL·IN·ONE FREE TOOL 

TELEPHONE 
WITH 4.97 

TWIN 
ENTRANCE 

LOCK SETS 
Rei. 

Reg. 
$2.19 

DRAWING 
FOR 

FREE 
COVERED 

FRYING PANS 

Lewis Hyman 
OAK VENEER 
SHELVES 

50% 
OFF 

RUBBER MAID 
TWIN 

TURNTABLE 
Reg. 

3.97 

1.27 
4-a)P 

RUBBERMAID 
MICROWAVE 

DUAL ACTION 
TURNTABLE 

18.37 
RUBBER MAID RUBBERMAID 
DISH PAN LAUNDRY 

PEPSI 
AND 

HOT DOG 

25~ 

RUBBERMAID 
2·PACK 

ICE TRAYS 
Reg. 
$1.29 97~ 

RUBBER MAIO 
SERVIN' 
SAVER 

Rei· 
$1.39 97~ 

p 

SELf-CLOSING 
WASTE 

BASKETS 
Reg. 
$9.59 6.97 

3·GALLDN 
STORAGE 

DRAWING FOR AXEl 

FREE KNIFE 
VERMONT SET 
AMERICAN 28.97 TOOL BOX 

RUBBER MAID RUBBER MAID 
COVERED LOAF 
PITCHER SET 

Reg. 
1.97 

Reg. 
3.97 $2.99 $5.99 

RUBBER MAID RUBBER MAID 
WASTE· NEAT·N-TiDY 

BASKET BUCKET 
Reg. 

2.77 3.87 $3.69 

IS-GALLON 
'STORAGE 

BASKET 
;;g29 2.27 ;;gi9 3.97 RegCONTAINER 

8-GALLDN 
STORAGE 

I;ONTAINER 
Reg. 

CONTAINER 

COMBINATION 
WRENCH 

SET 

ELECTRONIC DRILL BIT 
DRAWING 

FOR 

FREE 
WORK 

GLOVES 

CLOCK 
CALCULATOR SET W/ COIN HOLDER 

Reg. 
$6.99 3.97 

10.97 
13.99 8.97 ;;~' 99 24.97 

5·PC. SET 6" 
OFF SET METRIC liNCH 

WRENCHES CALI PER 
Reg. Reg. 
$29.95 16.97 $13.99 8.97 

BOX END I " 
WRENCH MICROMETER 

SET Reg 

;~:99 13.97 $20:59 18.97 

CEMENT 0-1 " 
• MASONRY MICROMETER 

9·PC. SET Reg. 
Reg. 

18.97 $20.59 14.97 
$29.99 

HORSESHOE UTILITY 

SET KNIFE 

Reg. BLADE 
S38.95 16.97 Reg. 

$1.49 

BUG 
MINI 

BURRS, 
KILlER 

Reg. BITS. STONES 

$19.99 12.97 7.97 

MIRROR 
JR. LOAF 

PAN 

fOlEY 2·QT. 
SAUCE 

PAN 
Reg. 
$4.35 2 97 

Reg. 
• $8.69 5.97 

ANTROL 6 OZ. 
ANT 

KILlER 

1.47 

MIRRO fOLEY 3·QT. ANTROL 2.50 OZ. 

." SAUTE SAUCE ANT 
PAN PAN POWDER 

Rei· 
$6.35 3 97 Rei. 6 87 Reg. 1 77 

• $10.25 • $2.79 • 

MIRRO fOLEY ORTHO 10 OZ. 
10" SAUTE IO-INCH ROSE l FlORAL 

PAN FRY PAN DUST 
Reg. 

4.97 
Reg. Reg. 

$7.50 $12.95 7.47 $4.59 

111110 , QT. fOlEY 5-1lT. QUARTZ 
SPEED SAUCE PEN 

COOKER POT WATCH 
Reg. 

29.97 
Reg. Reg. 

S46.50 $16.35 9.57 $2.99 

PRECISION 
CAKE POINT 

INSTRUMENT 
PAN OIL 

Reg. KNIFE 

S8.99 

SALE RUNS JULY 17th thru JULY 25th· OPEN SUN 

POCKET 
WORKSHOP 

Reg. 
$27.49 15.97 

KV GLASS 
SHELF KIT 

BRONZE/BROWN 
6x18 

Reg. 
$18.09 

AUTOMATIC 
POWER BIT 

DRIVER 
Reg. 

3.17 $4.99 

MICRO 110 
CAMERA 

W/ KEYCHAIN 
Reg. 

2.97 $6.99 

5-INCH 
SLIP JOINT 

PLiER 
Reg. 
$3.89 

411·INCH 
END 

NIPPER 
Reg. 
$6.19 

DRAWING FOR 

FREE 
RUBBER MAID 

SERVING 

5·INCH 
LONG NOSE 

PliER 

4.97 

STUBBY RATCHET 
SCREWDRIVER 

Reg. 
3.97 

PEPSI 

1.47 
ALL VARIETIES 

KV 
SHELF KIT 

BRONZE/ BROWN 
8x18 

Reg. 11 
$19.79 

36" 
SHELF 

ANCHORS 

8.97 
THERMOMETER 

BIRD 
FEEDER 

Reg. 
$3.99 

Reg. 
$2.95 

INSECT 
SPIKES 

fOR ROSES 
Reg. 

DRAWl NG FOR 

FREE 
CUMMINS 
BENCH ' 

GRINDER -

48" 
SHElf 

ANCHORS 

;~~: 89 11.97 

TRAVELING 
CLOCK 

3.47 

DRAWING 
FOR 

FREE 
9xl2 OUTDOOR 

GRASS 

VEGETATION 
KILlER 

Reg. 
3.07 $4.98 

ORTHO 
PIN POINT DIAZINON 
GRAPHITE GRANULES 

1.97 ;~:98 6.27 
3lB. 

III·INCH DEADliNE 
INSPECTION FOR 
MIRROR SNAILS & SLUGS 

~eg09 2.97 ;~i5 2.57 

411·INCH 
LONG NOSE 

PLiER 

Reg. 49 
S6.19 • 

MAGNETIC 
RETRIEVER 
l PROBE 

Reg. 
S4.29 

STANDARD 
DEADlOCK 

;:~:59 29.97 

STANDARD 
DEADlOCK 

:~:59 19.97 
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Outstanding NRS worker Free uniforms at NRS 
Navy Relief Society volunteer Lin

da Doucet not only served as a recep
tionist in the local office, but also 
Imined sweaters, booties and caps for 
the "flrst sea bag" given to qualifled 
service personnel or their dependents 
expecting a baby. What makes this 
item newsworthy-since all local 

NRS personnel are volunteers, usual
ly military wives-is that she is the 
wife of a Canadian Forces officer, Lt. 
Joe DouceL 

"I wish I'd Imown I could be a 
Navy Relief volunteer when we got 
berea year ago," she says, "but it took 
me until April to discover I could 

VOLUNTEER - Linda Doucet, wife of Canadian Forces Officer Joe 
Doucet, spent many of her hours at China Lake as a Navy Relief 
SoCiety volunteer. 

CALL YOUR 
INDEPENDENT 
INSURANCE AGENT 
AND COMPARE 

You lkK n rc nothing bUI the ~l. 
And th:u 's what you get w~ you 
do business with your indqxndent 
insurance agent. 

You get excdlcnt service and the 
attention your .. ceoum dcscn;cs. All 
)"our insurance can be con\'cnic:mly 
pb:ced with o nc agent at onc loeation . 

And WMO it comes 10 s:lving you 
monc:y. we shop around . 'ou get 
the most complete cQ\'cragc :u the 
beSt price. 

So when you 'rt' looking ror top
quality st"tvicc. look ror your 
independent insur.tncc :tgcnt . You 'll 
find us out ahC2d o r the crowd . 

SlOP by or ghoe us :I. call . 

IWV Insurance Agency 
1310 N. Norma Sl 
(Across from Albertsons) 

Ridgecrest, CA 93555 
446-3544 

Ellen laFortune· Agent 

Gwen Dyck - Broker 

Evelyn Robertson . Agent 

_ Used Navy and Marine Corps uni-
serve." From April to mid-July, she form items are available free at the 
has worked more than 100 hours as an Navy Relief Society ornce. 
NRS volunteer. On hand are blues, whites and 

Her volunteering here has drawn to some khakies, as well dungarees for 
• close because the Doucets are now both men and women. The Marine 
on their way back to Canada to CFB Corps uniform parts are primarily for 
Cold Lake at Medley, Alberta. men. 

Any active duty who can use any of 
these uniform items can pick them up 
without having to flll out any paper
work. The NRS Office, located at 
1811 Lauritsen, is open Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. 

"J'vereally enjoyed my stay down ==================== 
here," she says, "because it's been so 
different from any place I've ever r-----------------------, 
lived." That is quite an understate
ment The daughter of a Canadian 
officer, much of her childhood was 
spent living at tiny, remote radar sta
tions in northern Canada. 

'"The only time that I've lived in a 
big city was when I was in nursing 
training. so this community is even a 
liule bigger than the ones I'm used 
to," she adds. "And we've taken 
every opportunity since we've been 
in California to travel throughout the 

Personal I njur-y Accidents 
-No fee until Recovery-

Gerald 1. Huntley 
Attorney At Law 

Serving Ridgecrest Since 1977 

375·3111 state." 125 W. Ridgecrest Blvd 
CFB Cold Lake, she notes, is by. I ____________________ ..J 

lake that has water in it---«>Id 

water--<lJld has a mean temperature r~~[i;~~~:_~--__:~__:_=_~~--~l well under the Mojave's summer 
heat Complete Line of Bridal Accessories 

''I'll miss working for Navy B 'd I G & H d . 
Relief," she concludes, "Because it's rI a owns ea pieces 
been such a satisfying way of spend- • Mother of the Bride 
ing my time. Being able to help peo- Tuxedo Rentals 
pie like NRS does is very fulfllling." 

Anyone who is interested in learn- Formals 
ing what is needed to become a NRS 
volunteer is encouraged to telephone 
the local ornce during ornce hours of 
II '.m. to 2 p.m. Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays at 446-4746. 

Your Special Day 
Our Special Way 

Next to Gorrono's Fashions 

375·2411 
139 Ridgecrest Blvd. 

SANDPIPER 
LUNCHEON BUFFET 

All YOU CAN EAT FOR $5.95 
Monday, July 27 - Friday, July 31, 1987 

Monday, BBQ Day 
BBQ Ribs & Chicken, Corn on the Cob and Baked Beans 

Tuesday, Mexican Day 
Chicken in Red Mole, Steak Ranchero, Pork in Tomatillo Sauce 

Wednesday, French Day 
Beef Bourguignonne, Seafood Newburg and Chicken Coq Au Vin 

Thursday, Italian Day 
Manicotti, Torrel/ini with Clam Sauce and Beef Ravioli 

Friday, Seafood Day 
Catfish Cajun Style, Codfish with Lobster Sauce and Fiss Puffs 

Served with a selection of salads, vegetable and rice or potato. 

C . I 619-446-7910 arnage nn 901 N. China lake Blvd, 

... -- -.. -... -....... - ...... -.-~.- .. - .. ,', .'~ _ .. ~ .......................................... . . ••...•.•.•.•.•. .,'........... :. ... ,', . ' ...•.• 



Hundreds 01 
itemS not listed' 

come early tor 
best selectIOn' 

510 •• $000 10 SOOO 

w. HaM 8r... • Glasa, 
Chrome • Oak 5-piece Sets. 
TIk. YOVI Pick and SAVE! 

Prien Slwt At 

All floor sample and 
overstock bedrooms on 
sale! Save $100 10 $250 

Prices Start AI 

5-PIECE 
GROUP 

• 

TABLE SPECIALS! 

U'll!_"~ 

-::=.::.::...----._-.. -

Starts-Today 

floor sample, 
oy.,.tock, mismatch 
bedding is on sale! 

o 

~@flt 

on 
Samp5e Jnd OVerstock 
Chlirs and Recliners! 

All floor 
overstock diningrooms on 
sale! Save $150 10 Uoo 

Prk:et St.rt AI 

$-PlECE 
SET 

FREE DELIVERY 
fi NANCING AVAilABLE 

Store ~:ours : -V/SO· 

Daily 9:30 to 6 p_m_ 
Saturday 9:30 to 5 p_m_ 

_J 
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Promotional opportunities 
Applications for posilioos listed in thil column will be accepted from appointable Depart

mmt of Navy employees wilhin the area of considention and from eligible employees of 
auached activities who are pennanently assigned to NWC W\less otherwise specified in the ad. 
AppoiJuable means career or career cmd.itional employees, temporary employees with rein
statement or VRA eligibility and employees serving under Veterans Readjustment Appoint
ments (VRA.). Alternative recruitment sources may also be used in filling these positions: 
vacancieJ are subject to restrictions imposed by the 000 Priority Placement Program. Appl
icants must meet all legal and regulatory requirements including minimum qualification 
requiremenu by the closing date. Applicants will be evaluated 00 the basis of experience, edu
catioo, training, performance ratings and awuds as indicated in the SF-171 aloog with any 
tests, medical examinations, performance evaluations, supplemental qualifcation statemenU 
and/or interview that may be necessary. Career ladder promotions are subjeclto satisfactory 
performance and cannot be guaranteed. APPLICATION PROCEDURES: Candidalel must 
submit. current SF-171, along with a supplemenw qualifications statement (if required), and 
should submit a copy of their latest Annual Perfonnance Evaluation if rele ... ant to the ... acancy. 
U a supplemental statement is not required, candidates are encouraged to submit additional 
infonn.ilon which then addresses the specific KnowledgeslSkilVAbilities (KSAs) cited in the 
ad. Write the position title/seriesAevel and announcement number on the SF-171 and all 
.uachmenu. Be sure that your fonns are complete .nd accur.te since you cannot be rated on 
missing data nor will you be contacted for additional information. Be certain the SF-171 and 
supplement are dated and have original signatures in ink. 

All applicatioos will be retained in the ... acancy .nnouncement filc; they will not be returned 
or filed in official personnel folders. Applications and supplemenu.re accepted at the Recep
tion Desk, Rocm 100, Persooncl Department, 50S Blandy. Ads close at 4:30 p.m. on Friday, 
one week after the announcement, unless otherwise specified. Applications recei ... ed after 
4:30 p.m. on the closing date will not be considered. The Naval Weapons Center is an Equal 
Oppon.unity Employer; selections are made without discrimination for any noo·merit reasoo. 

No. 08-036, C lerk-Typist, es-
322-3/4, Code 0854 -1'hu position il 
located in the Travel Branch of the Cus
tomer ServiceJ; Di ... ision. The incumbent 
recei ... eJ; phone calb .nd answers routine 
queltionl; reviewl travel orders; verifies 
entitlements; provide estimateJ and com
putel per diem , m ileage, and other trans
portation COSU; and performs other rel.ted 
dutiel. Job Relevant Crlterl.: Abil 
ity to researcb, comp'rehend .nd .pply 
tr .... el reJulations; ability to perfonn rou
tine clenc.1 functions; to plan, organize 
and .ccompluh work independently; and to 
interact tactfully with aU levels of NWC 
personnel. Promotion potential to GS-4. 

NO. 24·015, Lead Electronics 
Tec:hnldan, DT-856-213, Cod e 
2431 • Thil position il loc.ted in the 
Physical Security Branch, Safety . nd Seeu
rit}· Oep.rtmenL This is • re.dvertise
ment. Pre ... ious .pplicants need not apply. 
Incumbent leads four (4) other employees 
in maintaining NWC security systems. 
Addition.Uy, incumbent perform I 
m.inten.nce, telting , troubleshooting, 
repairing .nd replacing components of • 
security system. Relponsible for timely 
and .ccurate reporting of work results and 
performing det.iled taskl . Job 
Relevant Criteria: Knowledge of 
electronics pr inciplel; .bility to ule 
electronic telt equipment; .bility to re.d 
schematics and engineering drawings; .bil
ity to work .s • member of • technical 
leam; .bility to re.d .nd understand in
ItNctions and procedures; ability to lead. 
team of employeel. Promotion potenti.l 
to DT-3 . Status eligibles m.y apply. 

No. 26-036, Planner and Estl
m.tors (Ca rpentry), WD-4607-8, 
Code 2613 - Tempor.ry Promotion NTE 
I year; may become pennanent .t a later 
d.te. Completes inspection of buildings 
and structurel .1 assigned. Job Rele· 
vant Criteria: Knowledge of pertinent 
m.teriall; knowledge of peninent tools .nd 
equipment; knowledge of technical 
practices; .bility to f.cilitate production; 
.bility to intrepret instructi.On! .nd speci
ficationl. A supplement.l qu.lific.tions 
statement is required. 

No. 26-037, Elec:trldan Helper, 
We-2805·5, Code 26410 • (2 vac.n
cies). These positions .re in the M.inte
n.nce-UtiJitiel Di ... ision of the Public 
Wortu DepartmenL The incumbentJ .ssist 
jou rneymen in me.suring, cutting, thre.d
ing, bending , .l5embling, and inst.ning 
conduit for connecting varioul p.neh, 
outlets, and boxes. Help install electric.1 
conduit used in wiring buildingl, m.ke 
limple Iplicel and solder c.bles; help 
rewlhd .rm.turel, fieldl , and coill; may re
place defecti ... e wiring .nd make connec
tions to new electrical i.nstall.tions. All 
work is done under direct supervision of • 
journeyman, or using detailed instructions. 
Job Relevant Criteria: Reliability 
and dependability; shop aptitude and inter
elt; abili.ty to follow mstructions m shop; 
dexterity and lafeay; ability to work as • 
member of • le.m. Incumbents will be 

participating in a fonna! development pro
gram leading to qu.lirlcation for usuming 
the dUliel of journeym.n. Positions h .... e 
promotion potential to WG-lO; however, 
promotion il not gu.ranteed. Supplemental 
qualil-'catlonl statements .rt required. 

No. 26-038, Elec:trlc:lan, we-
2805-8, Code 16421 - POlilion il 
located in the Michehoo Lab Service 
Shop, M.inten.nce-Utilitiel Di ... ilion, 
Public Works ~nmenL The incumbent 
WOrkl with qualIfied journeym.n electri
cian, or under the direct lupervision of the 
foreman, in the accomplishment of electri
cal work in indullrial field IUch .s indul 
trial wiring, trouble Ihooting and Ihop re
pair. Job Relevant Criteria: Knowl
edge of electric.l theory; knowledge of 
electrical equipment; knowledge of techni
cal practices; lenowledge of electrical draw
ingl; knowledge of safety practices; .bili
ty to ule electrical test equipment; .bility 
to trouble Ihoot; .bility to use hand .nd 
power tooll; .bility to do the work of the 
position without more th.n norm.l 
lupervision. Supplement.1 statements 
required.. Promotion potential WG-IO. 

No. 26·039, Welder H elper, we-
3703·5, Cod e 26412 - POliti on il 
located in the M.inten.nce-Utilities Di ... i
lion, Public Works Department. Assists 
journeyman welder in making all major .nd 
minor repairs that require welding; brazing, 
burning on meW Itructures, m.chine partl, 
Iteam, water and propane lines, truckl, 
tractors, etc. Assists with making repairs 
to .n typel of broken or worn metal pans 
on .U typel of metals . Job Relennt 
Criteria: Reliability and dependability; 
.bi.lity to learn and .dvance (interest in 
welding); .bility to follow di.rections in • 
Ihop; .bility to work as • member of a 
team; ..ret}' and dexterity. Incumbent will 
be p.nidpating in. Pre-journeym.n De· 
velopment Progr.m which will include 
closely lu~rvised on-the-job and cl.ss
room training. Promotion potenti.l WG-
10. Supplemenw Itatements required. 

No. 26-040, Welder, WC-3703· 
10, Code 26412 - Position u loc.ted 
in the North R.nge Shop, M.inten.nce
Utilitiel Divilion, Public WOrkl Depart
menL M.kes all major and minor repairs 
th.t require welding, brazing, burnmg on 
metal structurel, m.chine parts, steam, w.
ler .nd propane lines, llUcic.l, tr.cton, elC. 
M.ke repairs to all types of broken or 
worn metal pa ns on all type. of metals. 
Job Relnant C riteria: Knowledge of 
materials, Ilructurel, etc. of the trade; 
knowledge of Ihop drawings, specific.
tions, welding procedures, etc.; knowledge 
of lafety procedures; .bility to do the work 
of • welder without more than nonnal su
pervilion; .bility to plan, I.yout .nd set
up welding work; .bility to use hand toob, 
mea suring de ... icel, etc. Supplemental 
l tatement is required. 

No. 33-020, Supervisory Inter
disciplinary (P b y J lel s l /G en era I I 
Mecha.lull Electrlul Enllnur), 
DP-13101l0lIlJII&&5.3/. , .3353 -

The position il that of Head, Exploratory 
De ... elopment Branch, Electromech.nical 
Division, Fuze and Senson Department. 
The br.nch il responsible fo r the 
.xr.loratory .nd ad ... anced development of 
.a ety-.nning and arming-firing devices, 
contact fUzel, w.rhead initi.tion Iylltml, 
bomb fuzes and related components. These 
devicel .re typic.Uy electromech.nic.1 
with increasml emphasil on electronic 
eomponenu, microprocellon, .nd 
loftw.re design. Members of the branch 
pro ... ide con.ultation in the .re.1 of 
mech.nical syllem .nalysis, electronicl, 
heat tranlfer, explolive train design, .nd 
lOft ware design. The branch is also 
relponsible for the operation of the 
Computer Aided Engineering Facility in 
Code 335. Job Relev.nt Crlterl.: 
Knowledge of the exploratory and .dvanced 
development ph.ses of guided missile de
... e1opment, p.rticularly for .. fety-anning 
.nd .nnmg-firing devicel, contact fuzing 
.nd ordnance systems; knowledge of con
ventional weaponl Iysteml safety; techni
cal background encomp.ssing electronicl, 
mech.nicl, phYlicl, loftware, .nd lome 
chernillry: ability to direct, train, .nd 
provide le.dership to a multi-disciplined 
group; .bility to communicate clearly and 
effecti ... elr both orally .nd in writing; 
.bility to Interface with IPOl1.l0rs, contrac
tors, and NWC man.gement; willingness 
to suppon NWC EEO program; new 
supervisors will be required to serve. one 
ye.r probationary period. Promotion 
potential to DP-4, but not guaranteed. 

No. 39-036, Clerk Ty pist, G S -
322-3/4, Code 3~07 - Incumbent 
provides clerical support for the Cruise 
Millile Project OffiCe. Job Relevant 
Crlterl. : Knowledge of NWC tr .... el 
procedurel; knowledle of the NWC pro
curement IYltem; skilh in the opera.tion of 
the Apple M.clntosh computer desir.ble. 
Promotion potential 10 GS-S. 

Reassignment 
opportunities 

This column is wed to fill positims 
through reassignment only. For this reason, 
the Reassignment Opportunity AMOUnce
menu are separate fran the Promotion 
Opponun.itiel cdumn in !he Rocketeer. 
Applicato'll will be accepted until the date 
stated in the announcement. Employees 
whose work history has not been brought up 
to date are enoouraged to file an SF-171 or 
172. AU applicanu must meet minimum 
qualification requiremenu established by 
theOfficeofPersonnd ManagemenL Infor
mation concerning the recruitment and 
placement program .nd the evaluation 
methods used in these reassignment oppor
tunities may be obtained from PecsOlUlel 
Management Advisors (Code 096 or (97). 
Applicatioos should be filed with the penoo 
whose name is listed in the .nnouncement 
The Naval Weapons Center is an Equal 
Opportunily Employer. 

No. 14·013, hterdlslpllnary 
(ElectrODIc:. Enllneer I Elec:trlc:al 
Enllneerl Ge.eral Enllnur/Phy.l
d,t), DP -855/850 / 801 / 1310-1 / 3, 
Code 145A· The prime function of thil 
pOlition will be to an.lyze user re
quirements, pian, design, specify, .nd tn
tegrate ... ideo Iyneml with the Fiber 0p
tics Trunk Syltern .s part of the Centerwide 
Integrated Communic.tionl SYltem Pro
gram. The incumbent will .lso an.lyze 
video sYlteml technology trends .1 they 
relate to pl.nned corporate video Iylleml 
such II distribution of range test video, 
teleconference, and CATV lignall. M.jor 
medias 10 be interfaced to includel fiber 
optics. Stand.rds such as RS-170, RS-330, 
ANSI Tl VI. .nd NTSC may be used. 
Tnnsmillion Iysteml m.y include com
pressed video and wideband point-to-poml 
or point-to-muhipoint bro.dcast 
video/audio tr.nsmillion lervices. Exten
sive training will be pro ... ided for lpedal
ize fiber optics and video systems . To .p
ply, submit current SF171 to John La 
Marr, Code 14SA, NWC ext. 4678. Previ
ous applicanu need not apply. 

No. 33 -007, interdisciplinary 
(Elec:t ronlcs/Aerosp ace E ng I n ee r l 
Phy,ld,t), DP-855 / 86111310-2 /3. 
Code 3333 • Thil position il loc.ted in 
the Advanced Technology ProjeclJ Branch, 
which il in ... olved in the delign, 
development and production IUPport of 
proximity fuzes and .ssociated support telt 
equipment for fleet miSliles, both air . nd 
shi~ l.unched. Active radar and electro
OptiCal technologies are used in this fuze 
de ... elopment role. Thil branch is h.rdw.re 
oriented, .nd taskl routinely include work 
with digital and analog circuitry delign .nd 
de ... elopment, I.boratory and field testing 
to include c.ptive flight telling , 
perfonning feasibility in ... eltig.tions and 
conuact m.n.gement in IUpport of t.sk 
goall. The ineumbent will perfonn dutiel 
u • senior te.m member supporting 
programl in the branch, which includes 
conducting .d .... nced fuzing uudies .nd 
de ... elopment of proximity fuze devices for 
SPARROW, RAM, and AMRAAM missile 
systeml. Promotion potential: DP-3. To 
apply, please submit current SF-171 to BiU 
Vechione, Code 3333, NWC exL 1211. 

No. 33 -012 , Elec:tronlc:s Engi-
n eer, DP.855 -213, ( three vaun
d es), Code 3337 • Thele position l . re 
located in the Short Range Missile Fuze 
Branch, which is involved in the design 
.nd de ... elopment of ~roximity fuzel and 
test equipment prinCipally using active 
optical technology. This branch il h.rd
w.re-oriented and taskl routinely include 
work with digital .nd an.log circuitry de
velopment, optical lub-sYlteml de ... elop
ment, laboratory and field telting to m
dude c.ptive flight tening, perfonning 
fe.sibility inveltig.tionl .nd cont ract 
man.gement in support of task goall. The 
incumbent win perfonn duties .s pan of a 
te.m lupporting programs in the branch, 
wbich includel de ... elopment and ad ... anced 
fuzi.ng studies of target detection devices 
for SLDEWINDER, RAM .nd SIDEARM. 
Promotion potenti.l: DP-3. To .pply, 
send. current SF-I71 to Jerry Mumford, 
Code 33306, NWC ext. 2856. 

No. 33-016, Interdl sC: lplinary 
(Elec:t rlc:aI/E lec:t ron In E n gin ee r ), 
DP-850/8S5-1I2 , Code 3336 . This 
position is loc.ted in the Airbome Fuze 

No. 14-012, Interdlslpllnary Systeml Branch, which il involved in de
(E lec:tr onlc:r Englnee r /P hy slc:lst), sign, development .nd production support 
DP-855/1310-213, Code USA of proximity fuzel and design support ten 
This polition as • Project Engineer il 10- equipment for fleet miuileJ. The ineum
c.ted in the lnterg,.ted Communic.tions bent will perfonn dutieJ; .s pan. of • team 
System Project OfflCC. The prime function supportmg programs in the Branch, which 
of thil position will be to analyze user re- includel Phoenix, AAAM, and othen. In
quiremenl£, plan, design, specify, and in- terest in signal processi.ng il desirable 
tegrate networkl with emphuil on net- with b.ckground m radar Iysteml • real 
working with the Fiber Optics Trunk SY'- plus . Promotion potential: Dp·3. To ap
tem .s part of the Centerwide Integr.ted ply, send current SF-171 to Lury Morri
Communic.tions Syllem Program. The in- son, Code 3336, NWC eXL 1146. 
cum bent will .Iso an.lyze technology No. 33·014, E lec tronl c:s Engl
trends for network IYltems .1 it relates to neer, DP-855-2/3, Code 3384 - This 
existing and I?lanned corponte NWC net- position is loc.ted in the We.pons 
works. The tncwnbent win also interface Survi .... bility Laboratory (WSL) of the Su r
computer networks such .1 DECNET with viv.bility and Lethality Division, Fuze .nd 
fiber opticl; networkl using protocol Sensors Dep.rtmenL The WSL conducts 
stand.rd s luch .s IEEE 802, X .2S; Net- teJ;tl of aircr.ft and weapons Iyllems for 
WOrkl with communication topologies survivability in comb.t en ... ironments. The 
IUch al Bus, Star, and Ring; and network incumbent will be responsible for the in
transmillion techniquel such .s baseband; strumentation or ten .rticles and the acqui
extenlive u.ining will be pro ... ided fo r lition .nd reduction of teJt d.ta. Sec
specialize network system design skills . ondary dutiel mvol ... e the delign, fabric.
To .pply, luhmit current SF-171 to John tion, planning, procurement, installation 
LaM.rr, Code 14SA, NWC exL 4678. Pre- and checlc-out of new facilittes and d.ta ac
Vioul .pplicanu Deed. DOl apply. • •• qui.sitlpn Iystems. Knowledge of inuro-
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mentation. fundamentall, transducers data 
.cquisition. and recording equipmen~, mi
cro-computeCl, buic .nd assembly 
I.nguage programming, .nd aircraft 
Iysternl is delirable. The ability to 
org.nize .nd prioritize tuk l .nd to 
communicale effectively both orally . nd in 
writinl il required. To apply, IUbmit 
current SF-17l to Dennil Sorgel, Code 
3384, NWC exL 6401. 

No. 62-031, hterdl rd pllnar y 
(GeneraU Mech.nlcaU Elec:tronlc:sl 
Aerospac:e Engineer 1 Physlc:lst), 
DP - 80118301855/86111310- Ill, 
Code 6214 - Thil position is located in 
the W.rhead TeJt Branch , Ordnance Test 
.nd Evaluation Division, R.nge Depart
ment. The work of the Branch in ... olvel 
the ItatiC test and evalu.tion or warhe.d 
.nd explosi ... es .t multiple sitel m Area R, 
Burro Canyon .nd Cf-6. The primary ef
fort of the incumbent il to pl.n, design, 
and execute the full lpectrum of • test. 
This will involve any or .U of the fol
lowmg .ctivitiel: coordination and plan
nin, meetings with project personnel, def
inition of test techniques Including cost 
.nd safety consider.t ions; Ii.ilon with 
supporting disciplinel such u opticl, 
electronics, and mechanicl; scheduling; di

.rection of personnel during teSlJ; and doc· 
umentation of tell results. Second.ry ef
forti m ... olve adaptmg new technology in 
optics , mech.nicl, electronicl, and com
puters to improvements in tell instrumen
tation, operating efficiency, .nd f.cility 
design. Must take tramml leading to the 
position or Fuing Officer for telU. Send 
an updated SF-I7l to W. Ledden, NWC exl. 
6365. Code 6214. 

Secretarial 
opportunities 

This column is used to .nnounce secret
ary positions for which the duties and job 
relev.nt criteria are generally similar. Sec
retaries serve .s the principal clerical .nd 
administralive support in the designated 
organization by coordinating . nd carryi ng 
out such aClivitieL Secretarici perfonn 
numerous tasks which may be dissimilar. 
Positions at lower gradel consist prim.rily 
of clerical and procedural duties and, as 
positions increase in grades, administrati ... e 
funcitons become predominant At the 
higher levels, secretaries .pply • considcr
able knowledge of the org.nization, iu 
objectives and lines of communication. 
Depending on grade le ... el, typical secretary 
dutiel.re implied by the job relevant criteri-
• indicated below. 

Applicanu will be rated against four or 
more or the following job relevant criteria: 
(I) ability to perfonn receptionist and tele
phone duties; (2) ability to review, track, 
screen and distribute incoming mail; (3) 
ability to review outgoing correspondence; 
(4) ability to compose correspondence and.! 
or prepare non-technical reports; (5) know
ledge of filing systems and files man.ge· 
ment; (6) ability to meet the administrative 
needs of the office; (7) ability to train cleri
cal personnel and organize workload of 
clerical staff processes; (8) ability to plan 
and coordinate travel arrangements; (9) 
ability to maintain .nd coordinate supervi· 
sor's calendar and to .rrange conferencel. 

Unless otherwise indicated, applicants 
fOf branch secretll)' will be rated on ele
ments If213JSI8; division secretary applic
anU wil1 be rated on elemcnts 1flf314nl8/9; 
Program Office secretary applicants will be 
rated on elemenu l!213141S/'dI9; and depart· 
ment secretary applicants will be rated on 
elements 4n/8/9. A SUPPLEMENTAL 
FORM IS REQUIRED AND MAYBE 
OBTAINED IN ROOM l000FTliEPER
SONNEL BUILDING. 

No. 00-008, Secretary (Ty ping), 
GS-318-4/5, Code 005 Pro ... ides 
secretarial, typing, clerical .nd other ad
mminrative support to the SmaU Busi.nell 
Program Office. Prcxnotion potential to 
GS-S. 



Board, President, and CEO of Comarco, Inc., to members o. 
the National Contract Management Association about "What the 
Government Should Expect From a Services Contract." Speaker 
at the Aug. 19 meeting will be Thom Skeer, NWC Counsel, who will 
discuss "The New Revolving Door Statute." Reservations can be 
made by telephoning Jane Price, NWC ext. 2986. 

* * * STARTING TODAY * * * 
MAKKHARMON 

SCHOOL 
lPG-Ill 
12'.20. 3.20. 5:20, "eo 

HELD OVER' 
Jaws, The Revenge lPG-Ill 

12:40, 3:40, 5:40, 1:20 

Full Metal Jacket III! 
12:20, 3:20. ' :20, "eo 

Snow White IGJ 
12:40, 3:40, 5:40, 9:20 

* RIDGECREST CINEMAS * 
1&31 N. TRIANGU DR. 446-7771 

Uptown Image 
Salon 

Hair Services 
Shampoo & Set... .. $lO.OO & up 
Shampoo & 

Blow Dry ......... $lO.OO & up 
Womens Haircuts 

with Shampoo ............ $8.00 
Mens Haircuts 

with Shampoo .. .......... $6.00 
Military Haircuts ............... $5.00 
Colors ............................. $16.00 
Frost... .... ............... $30.00 & up 
Perms .................... $25.00 & up 
Ear Piercing ..................... $6.00 
Eyebrow Waxing ............... S4.00 

All professional products 
used and sold . 
"Nexus" & 
"Ambiage" 

!'IsilS 
b'i " 

,,\Zs'i Nails 
Manicures ........................ $8.00 
Hot oil treatment... .. ......... $9.00 
Acrylic Nails ................... $25.00 
Acrylic Overlays .............. $22.00 
Tiel Overlays ................... $30.00 
Fills ... ............. ...... ... ....... $13.00 
Pedicures ....................... $ll.OO 

Walk·ins Welcome 

Open Monday thru 
Saturday 9:00 - 6:00 
Sunday 10:00 - 3:00 

1353 No. E Inyol1ern Rd. 
Behind til Gas 446-2797 

Se.ving as Technical DiJeclDr of 
the Naval Ordnance Tesl Slation 
(now the Naval Weapons Center) fll' 
13 years was Dr. William B. McLean. 
who is crediled wilit being lite 
"father" of the Sidewinder missile. 

A 1935 graduale of the California 
Insilulule of Technology. Dr. 
McLean entered governmenl service 
al the Bureau of Slandards in 1941 
and Ir3nsferred to China Lake in 
1945. 

Here he headed the A via1ion Ord
nance Depanmenl from 19501hrough 
1954. when he became Technical 
DiJector afler Dr. Fred Brown left. 

His mOSI oulSlamling conlribution 
was lite design and developmenl of 
lite Sidewinder missile. fll' which he 
received a Presidential award of 
$25.000. lite maximum permiued al 
Ihallime. He was also Ihe recipieDl of 
Ihe Cenler's L. T. E. Thompson 
Award; the Presiden!'s Award fll' 
Distinguished Federal Civilian Ser
vice; lite Rockefeller Public Service 
Award for Science. Technology and 
Engineering; and the Secrel3ry of the 

Navy CertiflCale of Commendation. 
The Sidewinder missile family is 

still one of the primary weapons in the 
Uniled SIaIeS arsenal and hi of ilS 
allies. 

As well as serving as Technical 
Director. Dr. McLean aClively 
pursued his scientifIC and engineer
ing career. He had become interesled 
in submarines. especially midgel sub
marines. Those who came aboard the 
Cenler in lite early 1960s were aston
ished to find Wt lite small submarine 
he named "Moray" poked OUI of the 
end of Wing 2 in Michelson 
Laboratory. 

When the Navy Laboralaies were 
reorganized in July 1967 and lite 
underwater wm hi had been ong<>
ing at China Lake was moved to the 
Naval Undersea Cenler (now NOSC) 
in San Diego. he decided to follow his 
interests in submarines and became 
the first Technical Director of hi 
organization. 

Dr. McLean died in his sleep allhe 
age of 62 on Aug. 25. 1976. He had 
been retired a liule over two years al 
lhal time. 

Apple Cables ... 
y our source for all Apple computer cables. Mac to 

Epson. Mac to Hayes modem. Mac Plus to 

ImageWriter il , Mac Plus to LaserWriter, Mac to serial, 
Apple I1c to ImageWriter or other serial, Apple lie to 

I'11agoWnter II, Mac to SCSI, SCSI terminator, SCSI exten

sion, Apple Desktop Bus, Apple 8-pin mini-DIN, Apple 

IIc & Macintosh disk drive cables, Apple Talk, and more. 

W 'e also stock most computer connectors includi_ng the 
harder· to-fmd (e.g., 9mm mini-DIN and DB19S/P). 

Compuling Technology's 

Computer Store 
247 Balsam Street 375-5744 

"[back 
the familyinsurance 

[ seJJwith 
good neighbor service." 

And our new computer system makes 
that good service even better. Call me. 

Gary Charlon Insurance 
425 W. Drummond Dr. 

Ridgecrest 

375·5091 
LIke a good neIghbOr Stale Falm IS ther£> 

Stale Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: Bloomington. Illinois 

ITAn . .... 

IN5U ... NCt 
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Use ' seat belt, 
save your life 

Each year Ihousands of Americans 
die from disease whose cure is cur
rently elusive. Slr3ngely enough. one 
of lite top five killers is highway vehi
cle accidenlS. which annually account 
for approximalely 45.000 dealhs. 
Studies by lite National Safety Coun
ciland the U.S. Department ofTrans
POrl3tion show hi approximalely 
15.000 lives could be saved annually 
by safely belt usage. 

In a recenl study of 256 accidenlS 
where one OCCUpanl was using a safe
ty bell and a companion in the same 
vehicle was no~ il was found hi lite 
unbuckled occupanlS were five times 
more likely to he killed, Ihree times 
more likely to he injured and were 
IiJrely to incur four times mll'C medi
cal expenses Ihan the occupanlS using 
a safely hell restrainl syslem. 

Mosl people accepl lite faci hi 
wearing safely hellS offers protection 
in an acciden~ 001100 few bother to 
fmdoulexactly how much protection 
Ihey can expect People muSI become 
aware WI safety hellS will do their 
job only when faslened. 

OPNAVINST 5100.C.12andCali
fornia Vehicle Code Seclion 
27315(d) require occupanlS ofmoror 
vehicles being operaled to use safety 
belt reslrainlS. These laws and 
instructions will be slrictly enforced 
on Ihe Naval Weapons Cenler. 

SAME meets 
''The Planl and Facilities of lite 

Leslie Sail Company" is lite lOpic of a 
lalk to be presenled al the Tuesday. 
Aug. 4 luncheon of lite China Lake 
Poslof lite Society of American Mili
I3ry Engineers to be held allite Com
miss ioned Officers' Mess al 11:30 
3.m. 

Reservations are required. Those 
planning to allend musl call Sam 
Miller. NWC eXl 3411/413. by 
Thursday. Menu selections are eiliter 
Ihe soup and salad bar al $3.25 for 
members and $3.50 for nonmembers 
or roaSI becf wilit mashed polalOes 
and gravy al $5 fll' members and 
$5.25 for nonmembers. .. ".,., ...... ,.", ..... . - . 
! PSYCHIC ! 
: Mrs. Williams has the psychic : 
: ability to help you overcome : 
: your problems and guide you : 
: to love, health , happiness, : 
.. and success. You have the .. 
: power to rule your life and : 
: achieve inner peace and tran- : 
: quility. Let her help you pre- : 
.. vent frustrations, tragedies, .. 
: and disappointments. She: 
: has the God-given power and : 
: she has devoted a lifetime to : 
: his work. $10 reading - $5 : 
.. with this ad. .-

! 232 Station Sl : 
: Ridgecrest. 375-4845 : 
!' .... ,.":"'*'.,.".!'.":'!:.,.. ... ~ . ',' 
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E-7/8/9 Selection Board process given in detail 
This is the third in a ory position or at a small duty properly typed,lhat there are no 

series of articles about the station where your potential can misspellings or olher clerical 
£-71819 selection board be recogniz~ early. Once lhis errors. Remember, you will 
process. is documented, shoot for larger sign lhe eval and any such 

The sailor who decides early 
to make lhe Navy a career and 
immediately starts turning to on 
the job will get a head start with 
selection boards. Here are some 
things you can do to improve 
your chances before lhe board: 

stations where lhe operating errors reflect on you as much as 
tempo is greater and the number the command. Make sure the 
of subordinates you supervise is eval covers the correct period of 
larger. Go that extra step for time. 
professional excellence. ·Very important! Get a copy 

·Keep a personal record of of yourNMPC (official) micro
accomplishments throughout fiche service record and ensure 
lhe evaluation period and when it is up-to-date and in proper 

.Sustained superior perfor- you are asked for input to your order. Do this at least six 
manceislhesinglemostimpor- eval, submit NAVPERS 
lantfactorinfluencingadvance- 1616/21 , summarizing you 
ment opportunities. year's activities. Don't depend 

on the reporting senior to 
·Use GUARD III wisely. remember everything you did 

You will be better off to request all year since he or she may 
~UA~ III for a de",landing have a large number of people 
Job asslgn~ent ~assumtng you to evaluate. Your input should 
do .a good Job) Instead .of Just be factual and provide enough 
trytng to get a g~ographlc Icx:a- detail to ensure no pertinent 
lion. Try to get mto a SUpervIS- infonnation will be left out. 

Flowery generalities can 
weaken the evaluation. 

'Ensure your evaluations are Toll-free radio 
calls relayed 
by SPRINT 

Service members Slationed in cer
lain parIS of the world who have 
access to amateur radio facilities may 
have their radio messages relayed to 
Iheir homes loll-free by telephone 
to any pan of the continenlal Uniled 
StaleS. 

Federal Employees 

The service is provided by U.S. 
Service Personnel Radio Imernation
al Network Traffic. a volumeer group 
of amateur radio operators. wilit 
headquaners in New Orleans and 20 
or more operators at various locations 
Ihroughout lite Uniled Slales. The 
long-distance phone tab is picked up 
by the U.S. SPRINT lelephone 
company. 

Principal areas where the service is 
currently available include ships al 
sea. Central and Soulit America. 
Cuba, Antarctica and Hawaii. In gen
eral, the service is available worl
dwide where Ihird party. amaleur 
radio traffic is permilled - lital is. a 
transmiUing radio station. a receiving 
station and a patch to a telephone sys
tem. There is no third-pany agree
ment with European counuies, 
however. 

To use the service, locate an ama
teur radio operator on your ship or 
base. The operator should know if Ihe 
service is avilable in your area and 
how to use iL The primary frequency 
is 14.3 13 megahenz, and Ihe secon
dary frequency is 14.280. holit on lite 
2O-meler band. 

''The service is available 24 hours a 
day for service members." said Tony 
Paladino. founder of Ihe program. 
"Bul our operators gear themselves 
up for especially heavy tramc on 
holidays. such as Molher's Day. 
Thanksgiving and Christmas." 

Hal Haskins - American For-

Mutual of Omaha disability 
income in!l urance can provide 

a regular monrhly income 
when a covered sickness or acciden t 
keeps ),ou from working. Mone~' to 

live on until you're back on the Job. 

MuhlillC\. 
o/()milhil.Q.! """" ....... _ ..... 

lM In"",nu Affili'l~: 

lOtitMoIo.... 

Local Agent 
Jim Harper 
377·5863 

months prior to the board con
vening and at least once during 
each enlistment. Note to £819 
candidates: Ordering your 
microfiche record after Novem
ber may delay placement of the 
latest evaluation on the microfi
che masted so order prior to 
November. The address for 
requesting the free copy of the 
service record is: 
Commander, NMPC 
Attn: NMPC-132 
Navy Deparonent 
WashinglOn, DC 20370-5312 

In the letter of request 
include full name, rate, Social 
Security Number and the 
address where the record 
should be sent. Be sure to sign 
your full name. It should take 
about six weeks to get lhe 
record. When it arrives, look it 
over carefully, making sure lhe 
Social Security Number and 
name are correct. Then, start 
reviewing lhe contents, page by 
page, making sure lhat each ser
vice page record is yours. 

Next: Updating the record. 

* ;U:!~'~T' a~~I!~~! (B~~ea~ice" 
* Professional Accounting Software * Point of Sale/Electronic Cash Drawers 

::.::.»» ::.::. Specials c:: c:: c:: c:: c:: c:: 
+ * C-64 Software/ Hardware Sell-out * Everex Modems (300/1200 Hayes Comp.) * Printers (Star, Citizen, Panasonic) * XT/ AT Hard Disk Tape Backup Systems 

(40MB, Int/Ext with Software) From 
* logitech Mouse w/ Software * Adjustable System Stands 

For the best in computing - Call 

Optimal Srstems 
375·0742 

located in Desert Com. Center 
643 N. China uke BlYd. 

Since 1984 

$ Call 
$129 
$ Call 

$499 

150 UNITS IN STOCK! 

Great Selection 

• Motorhomes 
• Trailers 
• 5th Wheels 

c ... • » 
When YO~in~V' s 

'hin,. 

YOUNG'S 

A. V. Freeway at the 
Ave. " I" Exit 

L .. cuter, CA 

(805) 942-8447 
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Fly fishing very successful this year Basketball 
team has 
7-0 record 

Fly fishermen are coming into their 
glory this year in the Owens Valley 
and the high country of the Siena (as 
well as al the nonhem lakes). Both 
weI and dry flies are catching fish 
from Lake Diaz north to Twin Lakes 
al Bridgeport and spots in between. 

Anglers who aren'l interested in 
using a fly rod are also catching fISh 
with the fly-and-bubble combination 
on spinning rods. 

Bad country lakes above Lone 
Pine have 8 lot of hungry golden 

troul; those further nonh have either 
broolties or rainhows to tempI anglers 
willing 10 do a bil of hilting before 
dropping a line in the water. 

One depressing nOle: bass fishing 
in the Owens Valley is probably 
going to be appalling until the cooler 
weather of fall, although some catfISh 
are still being caughl in the warm 
water fishery. 

Fishing in Bishop Creek and Lake 
Sabrina has been excellent for pan
sized planted rainbows. South Lake 

anglers did besllasl week by trolling 
with Dave Davis plus worm combina
tions, while those al North Lake and 
Intake Two did beuer with a fly and 
bubble combination. 

The OWetlS River is running high. 
Fishing is besl in the canals or in the 
river itself with crickets or with green 
mosquito flies. The Upper Owens is 
beSI fIShed with lures al this time, 
with planted troul the main catch. 
Pleasanl Valley Reservoir is besl 
fIShed late in the day. 

t\DurBo 
~ ... 

And Get Up 10 $150 Cash Back! 

~!!!!r Quadspon 
230 

Whether you're big, tall, wide'or small-we've got the right
sized Quad for you! And with $150 cash back' on our 230E and 
2305 models, plus Suzuki's new retail financing program' on 
selected models, there's no better time to buy one than right now. 
So visit a participating dealer today and roll out with a hot new 
Quadrunner. With up to $150 cash back, it's the perfect time to get 
your bod on a Quad! 

'Offer "tn, through /_Iy 31, while , _pply last£ 
'At parlicipati"l{ dealers o. selected r.w<k/s. 

BOB FOSTER'S 
SUPER CYCLES 

.f!!5 217 N. Balsam St. ~ 
Ridgecrest . 375·8606 

WE SPECIALIZE IN MILITARY FINANCING E·J & ABOVE 
$ SUZUKI. 

Eggs, worms crickets, and marsh
mallows all are catching the troul in 
Lower Rock Creek and Rock Creek 
Lake, and fishing in ConvicI Lake is 
spolly al besl using these and Zeke's 
floating baiL 

Lake Crowley is dropping rapidly. 
Troul are biting inflated nightcraw
lers or Triple Teazers. Perch are beSI 
caughl with yellow and purple percll 
rigs. 

HOI Creek is strictly a barbless fly
catch and release stream. Anglers 
(and swimmers) are warned thaI the 
creek does have intermittanl spots of 
very hot water and can be dangerous. 

Summer Adull League Baskelball 
al the Naval Weapons Center fmds 
the Pioneer team sporting a perfecl 
7-0 record. McAdoo is nexl al 5-1. 

Games in this league are played al 
the Center Gym Tuesday through 
Thursday with the firsl game starting 
al6 p.m. 

Fairchild is 815-3, while Mead bas 
a 54 record. Burgslahler boasts a 24 
record whileJTPA brings up thepacJc 
with a 1-7 overall mark. 

Kriste Garrett has a good 
day at the drag races 

Krisle Garrell, 18, daughter of 
Dennis Garren, who worts in the 
Center's Public Worts Department, 
scored an outslanding success in the 
Lynn McQuilliams Memorial Drag 
Races in Bakersfield lasl weekend. 

''OUI of five honesl rounds with 53 
cars in the flrsl heat," her proud father 
points out, "Kriste had both the top 

speed and low ET for gasoline for the 
meet Her speed was 162 miles per 
hour, and the ET was 8.46." 

She bas been racing for aboul a 
year and a half, bUI served as her 
father's "pil crew" before thaI time; 
he bas been involved with drag racing 
since 1950. She is driving her own 
dragsler, the "Family Affair." 

Reservation applications 
available for fall hunting 

Hunters will be happy to hear thaI 
reservation applications for fall deer 
and wild hog hunting season al Camp 
Roberts in the San Luis Obispo area 
are now available and muSI be 
returned by Aug. 8. A drawing will be 
conduCled by the Departmenl of Fish 
and Game on Aug. 10. 

For reservation applications, send 

a stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
Camp Roberts Wildlife Program, 
Department of Fish and Game, P. O. 
Box 6327, Los Osos, CA 93412. 

Requests withoUI a return envelope 
will be discarded. Hunters successful 
in drawing a reservation will be noti
fled by Aug. 15. 

Prudential Insurance 
Pat Clark 

Your Local District Agent 
and 

Registered Representative 

Specialzing in 
PRUCO Securities and other financial services 

SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 19n 

109 N, China Lake BIId., Ridgecrest 37>8752 

Permanent Hair Removal 

Electrolysis 
Clinic 

Nell Thompson R.E., C.C.E. 
- Complimentary Consultation-
-Private Office/By Appt. Only-

125 W, Ri'Zecrest B"d, 

Ridgecrest, CA 93555 

37>3401 
or 

37>5759 

the well IWV professioflBl 
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ICLPD says .. ~ 
Sneaky Pete says mOSI people aclu

ally make ileasy for burglars to work: 
Unlocked doors and windows 

make entry simple to even the leasl 
experienced burglar. 

Lack of interesl and concern of 
neighbor and passersby belp etlSure 
time to worL 

lnabilily to describe personal pr0p
erty and lack of inventories make 
recovery and identiflcation difficulL 

Don'I leave house and car keys 
together., With altendants al public 
parking lOIS, your house keys can be 
quickly duplicated and your address 
obtained from registration. 

Don'l hide key outside the door
under mats, flowerpots, over mold
ings, etc. If you can hide it, a \lurgIar 
can find it You want extra keys near
by,leave one with a trusted neighbor. 
. Report to police any strangers loi
tering in your neighborhood or people 
asking strange or vague questiOClS 
ahoul your neighbors and their 
whereabouts. 

-Crime Prevention Unit 
China Lake Police Division 

RENO 

~ a Includes: I Cabaret Show and 
Two CocktaIls at 

John Ascuaga's Nugget. 
One lunch. 

Two-Far-One DInner and 
Two Cocktails at the Club 
Cal Neva for each person. 

$2900 ~::;"" 
persons, 

Sonday-Fndayexcludlng 
some holidays. 

COMefll1OO and specIal 
event penoos 

n.. .. _ .. ...-.. .. _ ..... 

1(.opofw121O" ~A"""""'" 

FREE CASINO SHUTTLE 

• 14l Onogoet Oecoratecl Rooms 

• Restaul'antandLounge ~ 
• CaDle Color TV AM fM Aadoo ~ 
• TOUCI'!tOne ptoOnH _1Ih FREE lOc,l caftong 

• Dancong V'Q EntMaOf'll'l'll'l'll 

• Near Ma,or ShopporIg ~ 
• Monutes trom ~ (;as;no Cenaet 
• Ample FREE p~ .~IORooms 

al Reno Convention Center 

(800) 762·5190 
OUT$K)E NEVADA - TOll FAE£ TO us 

3000 So Vlfg.rua Street 
Reno, Nevada 89502 

17021 825-4700 I R 

ET THE NWC COMMUNITY 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 

PUT YOU ON WHEELS 
loan Type 

New Car Extra Special 
Up To BO% of Selling Price* 

36 months 
48 months 
60 months 

New Car Special 
Up To 100% of Selling Price* 

36 months 
48 months 
60 months 

Used Car SpeCial 
1984 or Newer 

36 months 
48 months 
60 months 

Annual 
Percentage Rate 

B,O% APR, 
B,5% APR, 
9.0% APR, 

9.0% APR, 
9,5% APR: 

10.0% APR, 

10.0% APR. 
10.5% APR, 
11.0% APR. 

Used Car! 1983 or Older 
at current rate & policy 

36 months 
4B months 
60 months 

*Excludes Tax and License 

12.0% APR, 
12,5% APR, 
13.0% APR. 

NWC CommuniI\' 
Federal Credit Union 
Over $130! 000, 000, 00 Strong 

China Lake 1115 King Ave.l446·6521 
Ridgecrest 1323 N. Norma/446-6521 
Kernville 44 Big Blue Rd.l376·2251 
Lake Isabella 7000 Lake Isabella/379-4671 
Boron 27055 Mule Team Rd.l762-5650 
Mojave 16910 112 St. Hwy 14/824-2494 

Remember: A 
Prt-Approud 
Auto loan II 
lIkt Carrying 

A Signed, 
Blink Chick 

In Your 
Pocket 

-----
. NC-JA i _ .... __ · ..... __ 1 
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Tips given on glasses 
Whal makes glasses safe? How can 

you be sure the safely glasses you are 
issued will provide the protection you 
need? 

Obviously, safely glasses cannOI 
protecl you from all hazards. They 
won' t stop speeding bullets. And they 
provide no protection at all if they are 
in your pocket. However, if they are 
manufaclured to the proper specifica' 
tions, and worn properly, they will 
provide reasonably adequate 
protection. 
, Eyeglasses (or spectacles) are 

made up of lenses and a frame. The 
frame can be plastic, metal or a com· 
bination of the IWo. Industrial specta· 
cles must meet the American Nation
al Standards Instilute (ANSn require· 
ments. Frames meeting the ANSI 
standard will be marked with a "Z87" 
on the fronl of the frame and on the 
temples. 

Since January 1972, federal law 
has required thaI lenses of regular 
spectacles (commercial eyeglasses) 
be made shauer·resistanL This means 
exactly what it says - resistant to 
shattering. not immune to shauering. 

Keep in mind that regular commer
cial eyeglasses are neither safety 
lenses nor are they unbreakable. 

To be considered shauer·resistant, 
the lens mUSI be capable of withstand· 
ing the impacI of a half·ounce, 
5/8·inch sleel ball dropped onto the 
lenses from a height of 50 inches. 

For industrial use, the lens mUSI 
withstand a I·inch diameter steel ball 
weighing 2.4 ounces and dropped 
from a height of 50 inches. 

The glass for industrial safety glas· 
ses musI be Iotally free of tiny air bub
bles, striations and distortions. Its 
manufacture requires exacting 
techniques. 

Safety lenses mUSI be al leasl 
3.O-mm thick and must be heal· 
treated. Regular commercial glasses 
must be 2.2·mm thick, and they may 
be treated chemically. 

On industrial safely glasses, both 
lenses must be distinctly marked with 
the manufacturer's monogram. 

Be wary of commercial glasses thaI 
are billed as "safety glasses" unless 
they meel ANSI Z87.1 and are 
marked as such. 

If you feel you have specific eye· 
wear needs or any questions about 
safely eyewear, contact your local 
safely office. Your eyesighl is valu· 
able. Protect it. 

- Naval Safely Cenler 

( CENTRAL PACIFIC MORTGAGE) 

An approved FHA-VA Mortgage Banking Institution 

• Commercial • Construction • Conventional 

• Mobile Homes • Refinancing 

"Personalized Service" 

DENIA F. RUDY 
LNn Officer 

441 U lI .. chl Call NOW!Pre-Qualifying 
Competitve Rates! 

Ridgecrest 
446-3149 , P...,I37~71 

BEAT THE HEAT! 
Cooling Bill Too High? Sun Ruining Your 
Upholstery or Carpeting? 

WINDOW TINTING 
can save You Money on Your cooling Bill, 

Prolong the Life of Your upholstery & Add to the Beauty 
of Your Car or Building. 

SO DON'T 
SWEAT IT!! 

Call 

FREE ESTIMATES! 

E&E ENTERPRISE 
446-7332 

OUCH! - Even dog owners find 

r~=====~ -=============, It difficult to watch as their r pooches get rabies shots at a 

& Say HI To Our Friendly & EfficIent 
Summer Staffl Our Best Beta Selection Con Be Now 
Be Found At: 

(NHIH AINUl VIIlEO 
414 W. Ridgecrest Blvd 
375-7314 I 

(NTUH A INEIl VlIlfll II 

235 N. China Lake Blvd 
37S-3255 

Hi! 'Member me? Daddy is still 
selling firewood! Fido (my doggie) 
and me are just waiting for him to 
come home from the mountains. I 
sure do miss him, but mommy says 
not to be sad 'cuz he's helping _"---' 
people. She says the wood helps to keep them warm and 
saves money on gas bills in the WINTER. That's when it 
gets real cold and the wind blows very, very hard. (Mommy 
told me 'bout it. I don't 'member 'cuz I was just a baby). 

Me and Fido think people should buy their wood now. It 
gets more 'spensive later on. Big pieces (logs) are $85.00 
for a pile (cord) ($75.00 each for 3). A pile of little pieces 
(cut & split) is only $110.00. 

Phone 446-4615 soon! 
Me & Fido will tell Daddy you called (Dave or Debbie). 

Kern County Public Health 
Department clinIC held recently. 
(The dogs don' seem very hap
py about It either, although the 
law requIres that dogs have 
such shots.) 

NWC HOTUNE 
Integrity, elrklency program 

CaU: NWC .... 3636 (24 hrs.) 

or call the Inspector General at 
(800) 522·3451 (toU free) 

288-6743 (Autovon) 
(202) 433·6743 (commercial) 

Uptown Image 
Salon 

Evelyn Andreol; 
Servicing the residents of 
Beverly Manor, as well as 
clients at her newly es
tablished salon at 

1353 
I.em Rd, 

110. E 

Uptown 
Image 

446-2797 
Open 7 Days A Week 

July 24. 198? 9 

China Lake All Stars loses to Kern River 
Kern River Valley became the reg· 

ion's undefeated champions Wednes· 
day nighl in an All Stars baltle afler 
they beal China Lake 8·0. 

Salurday's double header saw 
Searles Valley triumph over CaI·City 
in a hard foughl game ending with a 
scoreofll·IO. Despite a 2·RBI home 
run by Searles Valley's Danny 
Knighl and two 2·RBI home runs by 
CaI·Cily's Mau Dickerson, althe end 
of the sixth inning, the score was tied, 
10·10. In the seventh inning Searles 
Valley's Paul Giraud batted in the 
winning run with a solid double. 

Kern River Valley had an easy win 
over China Lake in the second game 
with a score of 13·\. It looked like the 
teams were evenly maIChed until the 

Swim team to 
compete Sun. 

Members of the China Lake Swim 
Club will compete this Sunday in a 
Soulhem Pacific Masters Association 
sanctioned swim meet at Pico Rivera. 
Three China Lakers, Greg Holladay, 
Sam Miller and LL j.g. Marc Myrum 
placed in their lasl meel held in Santa 
Barbara. 

Masters swimming competition is 
open to swimmers 19 years of age or 
older al all ability levels. The China 
Lake team holds regular workouts 
and takes pan in competitive meets 
throughoul Southern California. 

For more infonnation about the 
China Lake Swim Club or masler 
swimming, call Sam Miller at NWC 
exL 3411/413. 

Season ends 
DesenSun Air wound up the 19&7 

summer Intramural Softball League 
regular season with an ll-D record. 
The regular season champions were 
then knocked off in the opening game 
of the double elimination champion. 
ship tournamen~ 8·2 by TNT, a squad 
with a 7-4 regular season record. 

The Outlaws, 10·1 for second 
place in regular season play, were 
easy winners in their nrst tourney 
game, romping pasl the Sea Level 
learn 14-4. Also in tournament play, 
the Soflball Team (8·3) Slopped the 
Ainl's (6·5) 14·6 and Bad·to·the
Bone (g·3) was handed a scare by 
WFTO (4·7) before edging to a 9·g 
win. 

The top eighlleams in the II·team 
loop are in the double elimination 
tourney. The championship game is 
scheduled for 6 p.m. on Tuesday, July 
28 al NWC's Schoeffel Field. 

Final Standings 

Team Won Lost 
Desert Sun 11 0 
Oullaws 10 1 
Bad Bone 8 J 
Softball Team 8 J 
TNT 7 4 
Ainl's 6 5 
Sea Level 5 6 
WITO 4 7 
Ben Gay J 8 
Survivors J 8 
Chiefs 2 9 

fifth inning when China Lake gave up 
eighl runs and earned live errors. 

Lake leaped into the lead by four runs 
in the ftrsl inning, bul Cal-City quick· 
Iy tied the score in the second inning. 
China Lake's Mike Larson's 2·RBI 
home run in the third inning oCfselthe 

In the firsl game of Monday's dou· 
ble header, China Lake edged OUI 
CaI·Cily with a score of 8-6. China 

EAGER TO GO-Chrls Shoaf Is eager to go to second base while 
Josh Hayes, Kern RlverValley's first baseman, Is urging the catch
erto throw the ball for a chance to tag the China Lake player out at 
Wednesday's All Stars game. 

B U d get ::::: 921 W. Inyokern Road 
Ridgecrest. CA 93555 

rent a car 619·446-7957 

21.99 per day' 
compact 

WINNOW! 

WINNOW! 

WINNOW! 

• 

23.99 per day' 
mid size 

25.99 per day' 
full size 

WITH EVERY RENTAL RECEIVE ONE 

~RY INTO THE FREE LINCOLN 
WEEKEND 

WITH EVERY RENTAL RECEIVE ONE ENTRY 

INTO THE FREE ROUND TRIP TO HA WAil 

COME IN FOR 
2-day mnimum rental, 1SO miles per day frea mileage and DEl AILS 
additional mileage wi. be billed at $0.20 per mile. 

run scored by CaI·Cily in the fifth hiuing and a borne run by Mike Lat· 
inning. son in the fifth inning secured the 

Kern River Valley slaughlered win. 
Searles Valley in the second game 
with a score of21-D. Kern River Val· 
ley's James Hall piLChed a perfecl 
game, no hits, no runs. Arnie! HoI· 
quin started the game with a home run 
for Kern River and in the second 
inning David Beard earned 4·RBls 
with two home runs. From then on, it 
was easy sailing. 

II was another disappointing nighl 
for Searles Valley on Tuesday when 
China Lake knocked them oul of the 
tournament with a score of 16·12. 
The score was tied by the end of the 
third inning, bul a 3·RBI horne run by 
Steve Anderson jumped China Lake 
into the lead despite Searles Valley's 
borne run by Danny KnighL Strong 

Excellenl team work by Kern River 
Valley and five errors by China Lake 
All Stars made il an easy shul oul for 
the undefealed champs. Kern River 
started the game with three runs in the 
r trsl inning, adding an addition three 
runs in the third inning and their final 
run in the fifth inning. Kern River 
Valley's pilCher, Arnie! Holquin, 
struck out II baIters, allowed only 
three hits and walked two. China 
Lake's pilCher, Cedric Hamilton, 
struck out nine hiuers, allowed eighl 
hits and walked five. 

The region's champs will begin 
their fighl for the districI champion· 
ship Friday evening at Edwards. 

XEREX 
A Sierra Group Company 

ELECTRONIC REPAIRS 
Speciolizing In The Repair 

And Maintenance of 

VCRs - COMPUTERS· RADIO · TELEVISION 
AND OTHER ELECTRONIC DEVICES 

1353 Inyokern Rd. 
Suite F 

China Lake, CA 93555 
8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 

Monday thru Friday 

446-7713 

(+J Ttllerson. 
Authorized 
Service 
Center 

PERFORMANCE 
& OFF ROAD PARTS AT DESERT AUTO PARTS 

Our Performance Products Help You Stay 
Out Front. . . .--.. ------, 

HoI~_ 
"MIIilfB l.~ ) 

RANE ams® 
- --~.. ~... -
f * - '-

.'.# ... 
• 7. _ ~ _, ""~ 

CORNER of ATKINS & NORMA 446-3561 "NAMES REALLY 00 SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES ..... 
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Amsterdam 

RIDGECREST Guitar Trio 

MANOR 
p~ 

•• t • 

24, 1987 

'87-88 season set 
by Concert Assn. 

Six outstanding concerts have been 
scheduled by the Indian Wells Valley 
Concen Association for the 1987 -88 
seasoo. 

The season will open on Thursday, 
Oct 8, with the Redlands Symphony 
Orchestra under the balDll of Jon 
Robertson, who serves as boIh con
ductor and music director. 

On Tuesday, Nov. 17, lovers of 
Dixieland jazz can enjoy the tively 
sounds of the Side Street Strutters. 
This will be followed on Thursday, 
Jan. 28, 1988, with the exquisite play-

I ing of Peter Rejto on the cello. 

Thursday, Feb. 29 local concert
goers can hear the superior musician
ship of one of the finest classical gui
tar groups in the world, The Amster
dam Guitar Trio. 

Theatre Ballet of Canada dances on 
stage at the Center theater on Tues
day, March 22; and Delphin and 
Romain, duo-pianists, will bring the 
season to a close on Wednesday , 
April 27. 

All or the conceru will be held at 
7:30 p.m.in the Center theater. 

Current subscribers to the Indian 
Wells Valley Concen Association are 
asked to let the IWVCA know as soon 
as possible whether they wish to 
renew and if they wish to continue 
with the same seats they held last 
year. Renewals can be made by tele
phoning 375-5600; payment need not 
be made until early September. Each 
current subscriber should have 
received a renewal order. 

Season tickets for the conceru are 
530, 525, or 520 for all six concerts, 
depending on seat location. Those 
who are under 21. over 65 or full-time 
entisted military will pay 519,516, or 
513 for the same locations. 

Payment can be made by clleclc, 
cash or by credit card, using Visa or 
Mastercard. Checks should be mailed 
to P. O. Box 1802. Ridgecrest, CA 
93555. 

Contributions are also being 
sought foc the SWdent Education 
Fund. The Student Education Fund 
ensures five free concerts are pro
vided school children in the Indian 
Wells Valley. The money is used for 
anist fees, theater and staging costs, 
and busing the sWdents to the con
ceru. 

Personal Investment 
No Need To Look Any Further ... Stragegy Tburs., Oct. 8 

Redlands Sympbony Orcllestra 

• Pool • Microwave • Refrigerator • Storage 

• Laundry • Covered Carport .Tot Lot 

- Furnished & Unfurnished -

FIRST MONTHS RENT AND 

SECURITY DEPOSIT IS ALL 

THAT IS REQUIRED! 
Call Mary at 

Call us to discuss stocks, bonds, 
bank issued CDs, annuities, 
options, tax shelters, and tax free 
income. For more information call : 

Andy Barkate, Account Executive 

1100 Mohawk 107 N. China lake 
Bakersfield, CA 93309 Ridaecrest. CA 93555 

1·800-621·4632 375-8777 

8.75 "Tax Deferred" 
Prudentlal-Sache 

Secunlles 

Tu.... Nov. 17 
Side Street Strutters 

Tburs., Jan, 28 
Peter Rejto 

Mon" Feb, 29 
Amsterdam Guitar Trio 

Tu .... Marcb 22 
Tbeatre Ballet or Canada 

Wed~ Apr, 27 
Delphin & Romain 

840 E, RidgKrest Blvd. 375-3725 .. ~"Tho PNOenl ..... Rock Solid. Market Wise. 

BUD EYRE 
CHEVROLET· BUICK 

& TOYOTA 
331 N, CHINA LAKE BLVD. 

375·4401 
NEW CAR SALES & LEASING 

CLASSIC CAR WEEKEND!! 
JULY 24-25 

Our lot will have many classic cars from 
the past-and our salespeople will be . 
making BIG deals on CLASSIC CARS of 
tomorrow! 

Stop By & See What's Goin' On!! 

ALL TOYOTA TRUCKS & 4 RUNNERS 

1 % OVER DEALER COST! 

ALL TOYOTA CARGO VANS 

( 1 % UNDER DEALER COST! 

ALL TOYOTA LAND CRUISERS 

0% OVER DEALER COST 
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Geothermal now on-line. • 
(Continued from Page 1) 

To date, the project has added $75 
miltion in new tax base to Inyo Coun
ty, with a total new tax base of $400 
million expected when additional 
development is brought on-line. 
NWC has received $1 million in 

advance payments from the contrac
tor and is currently receiving about 
$250,000 per month; this is expeeted 
to increase. 

This geothennal project at Coso 
fulfills specific directives from the 

President and the Chief of Naval 
Operations. Executive Order 12003 
directs the Department of Defense to 
obtain five percent of its energy needs 
from alternate energy sources. The 
Coso Geothermal Project plays a 

BIG MOMENT-Cr, cart Austin and LCdr. Keith 
Haan of the Geothermal Program Office watch 

Photos by 
Gene Edwards 

M I back the family 
insurance I sell 
with gocxJ neighbor 
servICe. Call me.M 

Roger 
Dorman 

121 S. China Lake Blvd. 
Ridgecrest, CA 
619-375-7731 

nAlI 'A." LitI •• toGa neigrIbot. 
St.11 F.,.", _1Mt'1. 

St~le F¥m 
Insurance COITIOilllWS 

UUU .... CI HomeOftocn 
....._~.:.I ~'WjlQfOi ' . 16onoo5 

NOTARY 
PUBLIC 

TODD'S 
Secretarial Service 

375-a055 
318 W. Ridgecrest Blvd. 

9-5 Mon.-Fri. 

UP TO DATE 
IN THE NEW 
FALL LOOKS! 

"Specializing in Perms and Cuts!" 
101 Balsa .. SL 
Ridaecrest. CA 

Open 9 a.m. -8 p.m. Tues.-Thurs. 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Fri. & Sat 

Have the body you've 
always wanted. 

375-2500 

The 1986 Suzuki Intruder 700 is one of the hottest bikes on the 
road. And there's no better time to own a new one, because 
right now your participating Suzuki dealer is wi ll ing to set you 
up with a shiny new Intruder for a price you\'C never dreamed 
of. Just go in and talk to him. And before you know it . chances 
are you'll be rumbling away on one of the hottesl lookcrs 
you've ever seen. 

Right on, 

• SUZUKI 

BOB FOSTER'S 
SUPER CYCLES 

217 N. Balsam Sl, RidgKrest 'WE SPECIALIZE IN MILITARY fiNANCING E-1 & ABOVE. 
375-8606 

. ~ 1.1 - - -

• 
major role in Navy-wide proir.uns to 
meet these requirements. 

The successful operation of this 
initial plant wiU meet 10 percent of 
the Navy goal mandated by the 
Executive Order. If Coso is deve
loped to a 160-megawatt level with 
two plants of three turbines each, the 
Coso geothermal resource will met a 
full 50 percent of the Navy goal, and 
if the entire resource on Navy con
tract lands can be placed into produc
tion, the Coso Geothermal Project is 
capable of meeting the entire man
dated Navy alternate energy goal. 

Dr. Austin says that negotiabons 
are currently underway to build Units 
Two and Three of Power Plant One, 
with further negotiations for Units 
One through Three of Power Plant 
Two also underway. 

"We feel that this project is a real 
winner for the Navy and thei!"ea," Dr. 
Austin says. "!t's meeting energy 
needs for the Navy. we've been able 
to prOleet the safety of the surface 
rights so that NWC ranges are not 
being threatened, and it's providing 
an economic surge for the desert reg
ion." 

- Bicycles-
- Skateboards -

SCHWINN. Bike Repair 

TJ.~bee 
For All Your Bicycle N.eeds! 

133 Panamint Sl Ridgecrest 375--4202 

j--------- CLIP and SAVE ---------, 
I 2 Steak & Shrimp 

Dinners 
.Only $10.99 

Each dinner includes our petite USDA 
choice sirloin steak & gotden fried 
shrimp served with your choice of baked 
potato or French fr;' & T exeS toast. 

Golden Corral 

2 Sirloin Beef Tip 
Dinners 

Only $7.49 
Each dinnef inCludes your choice of 
baked potato or French fries & Texas 
toast. 

Golden Corral 
1030 N. Norma 1030 N. N_a 

u .... ' /30/ .7 U,,", ' / 30/17 
Coupon good for all members of your group . ._----------------------------

LOWEST 
PRESCRI PTION 

PRICES 
GUARANTEED! 


